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A.^l)LK;iUN COUNTY

COURT HOUSE BURNS.

Recardi Netrly All Conrt Docuaeati

Rmored— Oricli of BlaxeUikiowa

Palestine, Ttxas. January 6.—  
Anderson raunty's court house was 
destroyed by tire at 3 o'clock this 
morning. The building and (x>n* 
tents were insured for $35,000. 
The county records are safe, being 
protected by a firepriKif vault. Rec
ords of the tax assessor and col
lector and district clerk’s were re
moved. Papers in current criminal 
cases were burned, which will ne
cessitate rewriting of indictments. 
The criminal docket was suspended 
for two weeks.

The origin of (he Are is unknown. 
The blaze burned furiously for two 
hours. While the walls still stand, 
an entire new structure will have to 
be built.

Qil4 Nuc LucAnb .

One of the prettiest of the holi
day festivities was the luncheon 
given by Mrs. B. S. EJliott Dec. 27, 
1912.

The beautiful, new home was deco
rated to carry out the Christmas sea
son of joy and goodwill and the en
tire lower floor was lovely with its 
bright, gay poinsettas, suggestive of 
the yuletime.

As the guests arrived they were 
cordially received by Mrs. Elliott, 
Mis.s Claritte, the charming young 
daughter of the house, and her 
dear little friend, Josephine Edmia- 
ton.

After an exchange of Christmas 
greeting, wishing each an all "a

Laura Dick and Lillian Price.
The pleasure of the day was 

greatly enhanced by the presence 
of the popular and lovely young 
l>ride,Mr8. Jack Beasley, as the hon
or guest. The other honor guests 
were Mrs. Dan McLean, Mrs. Wil
liam MeX^n and Miss Grace Den
ny.

Games furnished entertainment 
for the afternoon, and at a late 
hour friends bade Mrs. Elliott good
bye, all uniting in wishing for her 
health, happiness and every bless
ing— and, for themselves, that the 
Quid Nunes may have just such 
another happy day in the Elliott 
home. "C."

New Ycar’i  Receptlsi

The ladies of the Methodist 
church gave a beautiful New Year’s 
reception at the parsonage in honor 
of their new pastor and wife. Rev. 
and Mrs. D. H. Hotchkiss. Quite a 
large crowd responded to the in
vitations to meet and welcome them 
and the evening was most delight
fully spent with good cheer, for 
a happy and prosperous New Year 
for our pastor and family.

Rev. Hotchkiss is one of the 
ablest men in our conference and 
has a most charming wife, and we 
are indeed most fortunate to have 
them with us. The parsonage was 
beautifully decorated with poinset- 
tias and Xmas bells. Delightful 
refreshments were served by three 
of Crockett's prettiest young ladies. 
Misses Otice McConnell, Hallie Elllis 
and Susie Carlton.

May 1912 bring to the church 
the most prosperous and spiritual 
year in its history, is the wish of 

A  Member.
merry, merry Chrismas and a hap
py New Year," the guests were Mrs. Nm i  sad Mrs. Downs Hoaorses. 
ushered into the pretty dining-room. Mrs. Charles Edmiston entertained
This room, aglow with its Christ- at dinner during the holidays as a 
mas decorations, was indeed lovely, compliment to Mrs. Huberts Nunn 
A  Christmas tree, standing in a of Corsicana and Mrs. ^as. Downes 
lake, formed the central piece of Jr. of Dallas, 
the table. Little ducks and swans. Covers were laid for tweiva The 
unmindful of the cold winter blast personnel of the party were Mr. and 
outside, were swimming in the 
clear, crystal leke, adding to the 
beauty of the scene. Streamers of 
red satin ribbon, running from the 
trre to each plate, carried favors to 
the guests.

But this Christmas luncheon was 
something more than "a feast of 
reason and flow of soul." A well 
prepared six-course menu was ar
tistically served by Miss Mary 
McLean, Mrs. George McLean and 
two of Palestine’s most charming 
young daughters. Misses Georgia

Mrs. Charles Edmiston, Mrs. Hu
berts Nunn. Mrs. James F. Downes, 
Mrs. C. N. Corry, Dr. and Mrs. B. S. 
Elliott, Miss Claritte Elliott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Jordan. Master 
Lanier and Miss Josephine | Edmis 
ton. I ‘

After dinner quite a number of 
young married people came in for 
games of rook and forty-two.

Few have done so much for the 
social life of Crockett as Mrs. E/1- 
miston and any entertainment at 
her home is thoroughly enjoyed 
and always is a pronounced suc
cess.

JOHNSTON TOOK OATH OF OFFICE.

New Texu Seaatar Eacartd ta Bar tf 

Scaate ky Calkama

Washington. January 7.— Senator 
R. M. Johnston took the oath of of
fice, was assigned to his seat in the 
senate chamber shortly after noon 
today and is duly qualified as the 
junior senator from the great state 
of Texas.

The credentials of appointment 
signed by Governor Colquitt and 
Secretary of State Wortham, and 
bearing a huge gold seal, were sent 
to the desk of the president of the 
senate by Senator Culberson five 
minutes after the session had been 
opened.

President Pro Tern. Bacon or
dered them read and then Senator 
Culberson announced that the sena
tor was present prepared to quali
fy. At the request of the pr,esid- 
ing officer. Senator JohnstonvwqS 
escorted to the bar of the senate by 
Senator Culberson and the oath ad
ministered. After the new senator 
had been sworn in, his first duty 
was the signing of the official rec
ord which contains the formal oath 
of office. This signature will be 
preserved in the government ar
chives throughout the years to 
come.

. PsysUs at Ooctoi r*

VOLUME X Xra-N O .S0.

As long as stock lasts, we will sell > 
strictly choice Washington apples' 
at $1.25 per box at our ware
house. Apples are sound, but we 
are overstocked and are willing 
to take loss to dispose of theno. 
This is a bargain.

B

Edmiston Brothers

M o v e d

my shop to the building for
merly occupied by Dr. Elliott, 
at the rear of Chamberlain’s, 
where I am better prepared to 
handle your business. Give me 
a trial on some of your tailor
ing needs.

X A l l - O R

ClUtlsa ky PakUcadsa.
The State of Texas, to the sheriff or

any constable of Houston county.
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of Bar
ton Clark, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Hannah Robinson, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Charlie Rob
inson, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of D. W. Faulkner, deceased, 
by making publicatioa of this cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the neeuest 
county to your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house of said 
Houston county, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in February, A. D. 
1913, the same being the 10th day 
of March, A. D.' 1913, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 7th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1913, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court 
No. 5426, wherein J. R. Sheridan 
and J. H. Painter are plaintiffs, and 
the unknown heirs of Barton Clark, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Hannah Robinson, deceased, the un
known heirs of Charlie Robinson, j 
deceased, and the unknown heirs of 
D. W. Faulkner, deceased, are de-1 
fendants, and said petition alleging' 
that plaintiffs are the owners in fee , 
simple of the following described' 
tract of land situated in Houston 
county, Texas, on the Trinity river 
about 3 miles west of Weldon and 
being 212 8-10 acres of the Barton 
Clark league survey described as 
follows: Beginning at a rock for 
corner on the E B line of the Scott 
tract P. 0. 30 in mkd X brs S 9 W 
5 vrs hickory 6 in dia mkd X brs S 
60 E 1 5-10 vrs. Thence N 8754 E 
906 vrs rock for comer pine 30 in 
dia mkd X brs W 554 vrs P 0  14 
in mkd X brs S 5854 W 1054 vrs.'

Thence S 1 E 1066 vrs stake pine 
6inbrsN2754 E 2 v rs d o 6 in m k d  
X brs N 16 W 554 vrs. Thence 
W 1306 vra comer on P O 30 in 
dia mkd 0  R. Thence N 541 vra 
atake in edge of old field P 0  10 in 
mkd X bra S 80 W 754 vra. Thence 
N 70 E 409 vra rock for comer P 0  
28in d ia b rs S 5 8 E 9 v r8  pine 12 
in mkd X bra S 33 W 1 8-10 vra. 
Thence N 346 vra to the place of 
beginning. Plaintiffs allege that 
they and those by, through and un
der whom they claim title to said 
land have had and held peaceable, 
adverse and continuous possession 
thereof, cultivating, using and en
joying the same and paying all tax
es thereon under deed or deeds 
duly registered for a period of ntore 
than five years prior to the filing 
of this suit, and plaintiff^s specially 
plead the five years Statute of Lim- 
itations in bar of any and all claims 
asserted by defendants. Plaintiffs 
allege that the deeds from Barton 
Clark to Hannah Robinson, his 
daughter, and from Hannah Rob
inson and her husband, Charlie 
Robinson to R  N. Read hiave been 
lost or destroyed and that the 
records of both o f' said deeds were 
destroyed by fire at the time of the 
destruction of the court house of 
Houston county by fire in either 
the year A. D. 1865 or A. D. 1882. 
That D. W. Faulkner died intestate 
and that his estate 
ministered upon and that there is no 
proof of record in Houston county. 
Texas, to show that N. C. Faulkner, 
M. A. Vanwinkle and H. D. Faulk
ner were said W. D. Faulkner’s sole 
heirs. That by reason of the loss

and destruction of the 
deeds and the records thereof sm I 
the failure to administer upon tl|e 
estate of the said D. W. TaoHEicr 
a doud is cast upcm the tide of 
plaintiffs to said property ' and 
plaintiffs say that any other or 
further claims or clouds 
said property is unknown to plaioK 
tiffs wherefore plaintifii pray ior 
judgment quieting dde to said land 
in them, removing aU douds' from 
the title thereto, suhsdtndag MMk 
replacing all missing deeds and in
struments and for general and 
special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with year 
return thereon, showing how yon 
have executed the same.

Witness John D. Morgan, derk of 
the district court of Houston counr

ty-
Given under my hand and the 

seal of said court at office in OocA- 
e tt this the 7th day of Jarnuat, A- 
D. 1913.

John D. Morgan,^
Clerk District Court Houstoh Cbun- 

ty.— Adv. 8t

At the Chrirtlaa OiarcL
The Rev. John F. Cagle of Bee- 

ville, Texas, will preach at the 
Christian church next Monday 
night at 7:15, Jan. 13th. 'AH mom- 

was never ^ - j * * ” * of the church are requested to - 
be present, as he comes with a view 
of serving us for the coming year.

L. Meriwether,’̂ '
W. B. Worthington.

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date ‘ abstract 
Aldrich & Crook.

We Feed Our Beeves 
Before Killing: Them

Our cattle are fed on hulls and' 
meal until they are beef-fat. We 
feed all the time and only the fat-, 
test are killed, therefore you will : 
get only the juiciest and tendered 
steaks from us.

i BYNUM A .BENNEn
it*#
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NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATION OF 
EASTT3(N TEXAS RAILROAD 
COMPANY ^ i r H  ST. LOUIS 
SOUTHWESTERN R A I L W A Y  
COMPANY OF TEXAS 

Notice is hereby given that dur- 
i ig the next regular session of 
t .e Legislature o f the state of Tex
as, which is to convene at Austin. 
Texas, on the 14th day of January. 
1913, being the Thirty-Third Legis- 
1 .tore of said State, the undersigned 
Railway Companies wifi apply to, 
and request the passage, by the 
s id  Legislature of a local or special 
law for the following purposes:

To authorize the St. Louis South
western Railway Company of Texas 
to purchase and acquire, and con
solidate with its own line, and to 
own, maintain and operate the 
railroad o f the Eastern Texas Rail
road Compahy, extending from the 
town of Lufkin in Angelina County, 
Texas, through the counties of An
gelina, Trinity and Houston to Ken- 
nard in said Houston County, Tex
as, together with all the rights, fran
chises, privileges and properties in
cident or appertaining thereto, in
cluding the right to extend and 

• construct any line, or lines provided 
for in the Charter of said Company, 
or any ameodmeot thereof, hereto
fore made, or which may hereafter be 
made, with the right to construct, 
awn and operate such other axten- 
sions and branch lines thereof as 
may have been, or may hereafter 
be authorized by amendment to the 
Charter o f the St. Louis Southwest- 
o n  Railway Company of Texas;

And also to authorize the Eastern 
’.Texas Railroad Company to sell its 

o  said railroad, together with ks 
rights, franchises, privileges and 
property incident or appertaining 

<themo to the said St. Louis South
western Railway Company of Texas;

And to authorize the S t Louis 
'Southwestern Railway Company to 
Tsaas to purchase and acquire the 
•stock or bonds, or the stock and 
bonds of said Eastern Texas Rail
road Company, and retain the same, 
•or, with the approval of the Rail
road Commission o f Texas, cancel 
same, and at any time thereafter to 
issue its stock or bonds, or stock 
and bonds, in exchange fw  the

And to authorize and require the 
S t Louis Southwestern Railway 
Company o f Texas to assume the 
payment -of all the indebtedness 
and liaUlisi»B of the Eastern Texas 
Railro^.<ibimpany, and to make 
•the property so purchased subject 
to such indebtedness and liability, 
o r  any part thereof, and to prescribe 
•the terms and conditions of such 
purchase and sale, and to provide 
that none ot the property purchased' 
under said Act shall be subject, or 
liable to any of the existing indebt- 
•edneas o f the St. Louis Southwest
ern Railway Company of Texas;

And until the purchase of the 
railroad and properties of the East
ern ^exas Railroad Company as 
aforesaid, to authorize the Eastern 
Texas Railroad Company to lease 
its said lines of railway to the St. 
Louis Southwestern Railway Com
pany o f Texas; and invest in each 
o f the undersigned Railway Compa
nies power and autliority to make, 
execute and deliver all necessary 
contracts, agreements, conveyances 
and leases to accomplish the pur
poses, and to carry out fully the in
tention of said Act.
S L  LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAIL

W A Y  COMPANY OF TEXAS.
By F. H. BRITTON, President. 

Attest: R. D. COBB, Secretary. 
EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD 

COMPANY.
By W. N. NEFF, President. 

Atteat: B. J. MANTOOTH,
Adv. 6t. Secibtary.

In every home where there are 
children there should be a bottle 
• f  White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys worms and acts as a tonic 
in the debilitated system. Price 
2 ^  per bottle. Sold by I. W. 
Sweet.--Adv.

N etkatl ShorlfTi Sdt.
(Real Estate).

By virtue ot an execution Issued 
out of the Honorable County (}ourt 
of Jones county, on the 26th day of 
February, A. D. 1912, in the case of 
the Bryant Fisher Company versus 
J. W. Nichols and W. N. Nichols 
jointly and severally. N a 644, and 
to me. as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I have levied upon this 
22nd day of November. A. D. 1912, 
and will, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on 
the first Tuesday in February, A. D. 
1913, it being tbe 4th day of said 
month, at the court house door of 
said Houston county, in the tovm 
of Crockett, proceed to sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash in hand, all the right, title and 
interest which W. N. Nichols had on 
the 22nd day o f November. A. D. 
1912, or at any time thereafter, of, 
in and to the following described 
property, to-wit; Being 1351 6-10 
acres of land out of the Jane A. 
Thompson 1688 acre survey and 
tbe Jane A. Thompson 271 
acre survey, situated about six 
miles southeast from the town of 
Oockett on the Centralia road and 
being tbe same conveyed to said W. 
N. Nichols by B  A. Dean and con
veyed to said B  A  Dean by H. J. 
Arledge, and known as the Arledge 
tract of land, except the. pine tim
ber thereon which has been^hereto- 
fore sold, said property being levied 
upon as the property of W. N. Nich- 
oto to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $391.16 in favor of Bryant 
Fisher Company and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand thb 17th 
day December. A. D. 1912.
Adv. 4 t A. W. PhiUips,

Sheriff Housttm County. Texas.
* « • *

Nstloi i f  ShcrifTs S sk
(Real Estate).

By virtue of an execution issued 
•ut of tbe Honorable County Court 
o f Jones county, on tbe 26th day 
February, A. D. 1912 in tbe case of 
Bryant Fisher Company versus W. 
N. Nichols, No. 642 and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 22nd day of 
November, A  D. 1912 and will, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m  
and 4 o'clock p. m. on the first 
Tueeday in Fetaruary, A  D. 1912 it 
being the 4th day of said month, 
at the court house door of said Hous
ton county, in the town of Crockett, 
proceed to sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
all the right, title and interest which 
W. N. Nichols had on the 22nd day 
of November, A  D. 1912 or at any 
time thereafter, of, in and to the 
following described property, to-wit; 
Being 1351 6-10 acres out of the 
Jane A  Thompson 1688 acre survey 
and the Jane A. Thompson 271 
acre survey, situated about six
miles southeast, from the town of 
Oockett on the Centralia road and 
being the same conveyed to the 
said W. N. Nichols by B  A. Dean 
and conveyed to said E. A. Dean by 
H. J. Arledge, and known as the 
Arledge tract of land, except the
pine timber thereon which has
been heretofore sold, said prop
erty being levied o n ' as the 
property of W. N, Nichols to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $243.12 
in favor of Bryant Fisher Company 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 17th 
day of December. A  D. 1912 
Adv. 4t. A. W. Phillips,

Sheriff Houston County. Texas.

A i OrdlMice.

; An ordinance to require railroad 
companies, corporations and other 
persons to provide and maintain 

' safety gates or to provide and main- 
, tain a fiagman or to provide and 
! maintain a signal bell at all iwjnts 
! where such railroad companies, jcor- 
porations or persons shall operate a 
railroad across Public Avenue, 
sometimes known as the Hall's 
Bluff road, within tbe corporate 
limits of the City of Crockett, Texas.

, Section 1. Be it ordained by the

A  N exv  Y e a r ’s

That we will strive to give our patrons even 
better service is our business resolution for the 
New Year.

We have steadily maintained that our friends 
shall have 100 cents worth ' in service for their 
dollars.

On this foundation is our business established 
and has grown to where we serve more than 
2000 progressive patrons throughout the United 
States.

W e greatly appreciate and return thanks for the 
hearty support and co-operation of our friends 
and extend to all our sincere good wishes for a 
happy and prosperous New Year.

Yours for good service.

The Crockett Courier

(^ty Council of the City of Crockett. 
Texas, that any and all ‘ railroad 
companies, corporations or persons 
engaged in operating or in contrtg 
of any line of railroad extending 
across Public Avenue, sometimes 
knoivn as the Hall’s Bluff road, 
within the corporate limits of the 
City of Crockett, Texas, shall at 
each and all o f such crossings whare 
locomotive trains are run, provide 
and maintain a fiagman to warn 
passers of the approach of trains 

i and locomotives, or provide, main- 
Itain and properly operate safety 
! gates or an electric bell of the de
sign and mechanism suitable for 
the protection of persons riding.

, driving or on foot from trains and 
locomotives approaching said cross- 

,ing.
Section 2  Be it further ordained 

I that any railroad company, corpora
tion or person failing to provide and 
maintain the fiagman, or provide, 
maintain and operate the safety 
gatef or electric bell as required by 
the provisions of the foregoing sec
tion, shall be fined not less than 
ten nor more than fifty dollars for 
each day they fail to do so.

J. W. Young. Mayor. 
Attest: M. Satterwhite,
( s e a l )  City Secretary.

Passed in regular session, Decem
ber 16. 1912— Adv.

Everybody is liable to "catch 
cold.” but those who give a cohl 
proper attention never have serious 
lung diseases. It is neglect that 
makes them serious. Prudent per
sons use Ballard’s Horehound Syr
up as soon as the trouble appears 
and the cold is cured at once. Price 
2 ^ . .50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by I. W. Sweet.— Adv.

C k u B b e r U i i ’ i  C o a g h  K m tiy .
This remedy has no superior for 

coughs and colds. It is pleasant to 
take. It contains no opium or oth
er narcotic. It always cures. For 
sale by all dealers.— Adv.

A a  O i d l i u o e .
An ordinance prohibiting the 

sale or offering for sale of any 
livestock on any of the streets o f ' 
the city of Crockett. Texas, within 
the present fire limits, and prohibit
ing the establishment or main-| 
tenance of any lot or enclos- 
re within the present fire 
limits of said city where live
stock are kept for sale unless 
the same are kept in connection 
with a livery business, and fixing a 
penalty for violation therefor.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the 
City Council of the City of Crockett, 
Texas:

That it shall hereafter be unlaw
ful for any corporation, joint stock 
company or i^ iv idual dr individ
uals who follow same as. an occu
pation to sell or offer for sale any 
livestock on any of the streets with
in the present fire limits of the city 
of Crockett, Texas, or to establish 
or maintain any lot or enclosure 
within the present fire limits of the 
city of Crockett for the purpose of 
keeping any kind of stock for sale, 
unless said lot or enclosure is kept 
in connection with a livery busi
ness, and such stock are owned and 

i  offered for sale by the person con- 
[ ducting such livery business, 
j  Section 2  Any person who shall 
sell or offer for sale any livestock or 

lestablislf or maintain any lot or 
! enclosure for the purpose of keeping 
I livestock for sale, as prohibited by 
I this ordinance, shall, uj)on convic- 
' tion, be fined in any sum not less 
' than ten nor more than fifty dol- 
lars. J. W. Young. Mayor.

I Attest: M. Satterwhite.
1 (Seal) City Secretary. Adv.

I  N o t i c e  o f  S h e r i f f ' s  S a l e .
(Real Estate.)

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Houston county, on the 
28th day of August, A. D. 1912, in 
the case of J. W, Hail versus C. W. 

i Kline an^ J. B. Massie, No. 5351,
I and to me, as sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I have levied upon this

10th day of September, A. D. 1912 
and will, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock p. m., on 
the first Tuesday in January, A. 
D. 1912 it being the 7th day of 
said month, at the court house door 
of said Houston county, in the 
town of Crockett, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which the said C. W. 
Kline had on the 28th day of Au
gust. A. D. 1912 or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the follow
ing described property, to-wit: Be
ing fifty acres of land out of the 
David Harrison survey about two 
miles west of the city of Oockett. 
in Houston county, Texas, and 
known as the C. W. Kline place, 
said property being levied on as the 
property of the said C. W. Kline to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
^80.46, in favor of J. W. Hail and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 10th 
day of September, A. D. 1912 
Adv. 3l  a . W. Phillips,

Sheriff Houston (k>unty. Texas.
« » •  *

A  S t a t M M i t .
To the Citizens of the City of 

Crockett, Texas:
In view of the fact that a city 

election is to be held next April for 
the election of a city marshal, and 
in fairness to those prospective can
didates for such office, we deem it 
advisable to here state that the 
ix)licy of the city will lie to take 
out of the hands of the city marshal 
the assessing, and collecting of taxes 
as heretofore, and that the marshal 
will l>e employed on a salary basis. 
Beginning in January the city 
council will make such arrange 
ments as it may deem advisable 
and as will be to the best interests 
of the city, to have the taxes as
sessed and collected independent of 
the city marshal’s office.

By order of the City Council, 
( s e a l )  j . W, Y ou^ ,  Mayor.

Attest: M. Satterwhite.
Adv. Secretary.
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' MUSIC OF THE W ALTZ.
Magi« *f th« AOuring •< 4*-

hann Straw*..
Johann Mruti** wiuic .ttmi' >>l iii 

inuHt alluring aulUi> iliu> !•.. 
over U‘witcht‘d tin* f«-i( <>t m< 
Vurlil, and they have apll\ Imtii m 
Scrilied aa "thuae irreaiatiMi* wiill/er 
that llrat laU'h the ear ami tin n 
curl aroiimi the head till on a mnl 
den they inrade and will have the 
Icga.”

The muaic uf the walti originally' 
«in ri»ted  of two aei-tiona, each cum

fio'ed of eight meaaurea in three- 
mirthit or three-eiglitha time. Kx- 
sniplea of theae primitive forma are 

found III Heethoven'a and Moxart’a 
German dancea. The next develop
ment waa I lie i«tringing together of 
seieral uf theai* aixteen meaaure 
Waltzee and the addition of trio* 
and a etaia. Iliitiiinel ilrat «tT<‘ete<i 
till* in IH08. The tiaee of m«>dern 
waltx muaic. however, ie found in 
the dame* of Schuhert. Hut it ia 
t*> \VeU*r that the waltx nwea 
vhal. muaicaliy apeakiiig, ia it* 
moat important development The 
Cumpuaitiun of the “ Invitation to 
the Uunce*' marked the adoption of 
the waltx form into the aphere of 
■liaolute muaic and prepared the 
way for the atream of pianoforte 
Slid TiN-al waltxes not intendeil aa 
si-companimenta to dancing, the 
beat examplea of winch are the 
waltxe.a of t'hopin and Hubinatein.

Johann Strausa, the first called 
**tlie father of the waltx,”  raiaed the 
waits to a higher level than it had 
ever been raised before, and Jo
hann, hia son, esiled “ the waltz 
king,”  developed the waltz to its 
present form. Strauaa, the son, 
wrote over 400 pieces o f dunce mu
sic, o f which “ The Beautiful Blue 
Danube,”  hia first vocal waits, was 
the moat popular. His waltzes were 
built up o f such beautiful musical 
themes, often so inspired and mov
ing, aa well as rhjrthmically alluring, 
that they were in a sense s3rro- 
phonic.

In the early part o f the nine
teenth century the compositioo of 
waltzes fur dancing waa almost en
tirely in the hands of the Viennese 
composers and the Strauss family 
in particnlar. The Strauss waltzes, 
which were written for the ball
rooms o f the gayest dancers in the 
world, are full o f piquancy, coquet
ry and vigor, aa full o f momentary 
hesitancies and sadden abandon
ment of reserve aa the conduct of 
•oy but ardent lovers.

Wagner wrote, “ A single Strauss 
Walts snrpaases in grace, refinement 
and real mnsical substance most of 
the products o f foreign manufac- 
tnre which we often import at great 
cost.”  Hans Von Buelow publicly 
advocated the occasional inclusion 
o f Strauss waltzes in the programs 
o f symphony concerts, and Brahms 
Wrote under the opening measures 
o f “ The Blue Danulw Waltx,”  
“ Not, unfortunately, by Johannes 
Brahma.” — Cleveland Plain Dealer

TasKurn Csriyis.
Thomas Carlyle waa taciturn, and 

one writer gave him the paradoxical 
title^ “ the roaring apostle o f taci
turnity.”  The same writer once 
rode with Carlyle in the Chelsea 
omnibus and endeavored in vain 
with questions to induce the great 
man to break hia golden silence and 
coin a few sentences of silver 
speech. Carlyle preserved a moody 
silence. But the defeated ques
tioner had his revenge when, affect
ing not to know Mr. Carlyle, he 
asked the conductor as they got out 
who the ^ntleman was and re 
ceived the fullowing reply:

“ Oh, yes, sir; I know him well 
enough. ’ K’s wot you call a littery 
gent— writes books wot nobody can 
understand. 'E ’s a bit off his chump, 
like many uf those gents, but bo 
ain't a bad sort if yon take him the 
right way."

Maund and Maundsr.
Neither maund, a basket, nor 

maunder, to whine or grumble, is 
obsolete. Both are still in common 
use in Sooth Notts and Ix'icoster- 
shire, at any rate. 'Fhe former is 
used only, however, of a particular 
kind of basket, used for carrying 
butter to market. T lie basket is 
nearly square in sha|>e and has two 
lids opening from the middle part, 
where the handle is, and it is call- 
ad the “ butter mawn”  (maiir\44 
Mannder is usually beard in such 
aentcnces as “ Wlml are you maun
dering at?”  A .N'ortliumbrian will 
aay, “ He’s a maundering old fool,”  
when the man of whom be is speak
ing strings word.- together in a 
henseless sort of, way Horngwhat akin

to tnaiidling.- 
QneriM

■Ixuidon Notes and T H E PATIENT H O T EL CLEHK. r ’’ ”
THa Oeetlamsn.

It is possible for every man td ' 
aaaume an elegant manner, but the 
True gentleman is natiire'a own no- j 
blemiin, who never forgets to be po-  ̂
lite to every one, and it ia as eaay to | 
diseern the nsatitned from the in- : 
nate good breeding aa it is to dia- i 
tinguish paste from diamonda.—- i 
Dickena.

OelfiN ef *Vis.”
The contraction “ vix”  is v| curi- 

oua instance o f the universality of 
arbitrary signa. There are few writ
ers who do not appreciate the fact 
that tha little contraction may be 
uaed in “ good form”  writing uf all 
kiuda, but there are probably even 
fewer persona who have any idea of 
ita origin. It ia a corruption of the 
word videlicet, the terminal letter 
of which waa formerly made in the 
ahape of a “ x,”  bat was never in
tended to represent that letter, be
ing simply used aa a mark or sign 
of abbreviation. It ia now always 
written and expressed as “ i ”  and 
will doubtless continue to be so 
used as lung aa written language ex
ists. It ia. Iiuwever, as we have aaid, 
one of the many arbitrary modes of 
expression used by the magaee, who 
never give a thought aa to their 
o r i g i n . ________________

A •illy Custsm.
“ 8o poor dear old Uncle William 

ia dead!”  cried the aiac«-in-Iaw, 
weeping grai efully.

“ I'ea, the fine old aeont has 
passed in at last.”

“ When do they read the will?”
“ Why, not until after the funeral, 

e f course. Why do you aek ?”
“ Becanae I think that’s a silly 

custom. The srill should be read 
before the funeral.”

“ But why?”
**8o the relatives can tall what 

sort of flowers to send, if any.” —- 
Qaveland Plain Dealer.

As H* Is ViswsC gram the Csmmse- 
sial Travsisc'* •unSpsist.

Hotel clerks are a suave, polite, 
bard pressed, very busy claM, wear
ing lino raiment, diamond atuda and 
occasionally the amile that won’t 
come off; likewise the air of a mil
lionaire minus ibe • ash.

They can answer more question* 
in five minutes tlian an (>rxult law 

• yer cun in two hours and'huve to; 
' can keep their temper lise a graven 
. imago and Ising tiie oiuce lien and 
yell “ Front!" with the tone and jar 

j  o f a steam calliope. Hotel clerks 
were originally eminta with nothing 
to count. 'Phe hotel’s entire respon
sibility rests on their fashionably 

rbe<l ahouldera, while the land- 
ord aits in the laick nifice, and they

lat you
beau doin’ ?”  “ Notbiog,”  rapuad 
MrPaa. “ W b y T  “ Wall, whaVa tha 
crowd followin ' you for?”

A P ssSar*a Pilswima.

W tE CT CNUE L T t .
TIm  IsiMMSMnsW Wy gtawaa llo fggg 

Llvlwn toiasrs.
Tha iehaeumon fly of Oytoo .« 

tha natural cnamy of the spider.
A u n t-Y o u  think of s tu d ™  to | This inaoct ia groan in color, ̂  .n 

bo a doctor, oh ? Don’t you do i t  f n a  reaembloo a wasp with a mar- 
Young Man— Why not, aunt? waloualy thin waist It makes us

wsap
_____ My thin wa

Annt— WclL you can't get a prao- Mat o f well worked day and thru 
tic* till you art married, and you | goes on a hunting azpeditiou. I«a 
can’t gat married ontU yon get a ' vietiaia art invariably spidera of vs-
practice, that'a why!

Thai Was AN.
A  young girl who ia always try

ing some new thing waa present 
once when the doctor set a neigb-
bor’ i  broken arm. She was s u r a ______ ____________
that she knew exactly how it was | bronght to thto ch^mb^ orbom . -. 
dona and waa anxious to put her | Than the proadent mother iclim -

rious kinds, but all art aabjtet to 
ih t ttm t modt o f troatmtnt.

A sdratifle sting injoeu some- 
foiton which tfftetotny ptralyi>-r 
iho lucklttt spider, whieb it lh< i 
tnrritd off to the nest sod tlu'rc 
fu ttnod  with a dab of moist l i.. . 
Another and another victim

E;__________________________________ ____________________________ ______
can ssy “ Four-fifty, please,”  for two knowledge into practice. Some time i taon fly prooeeda to dcpeeit her eg
meals and a room as if  it were a 
nickel.

They survey the arriving guest as 
a hawk would a left alone chicken, 
gauge how high priced s room he 
will stand for with the accuracy of 
teaLcd scales, apd when it rumes to 
the size of his pad there is only one 
case on record where a skilleil clerk 

! ever had to “ guess again.”
Their nerve is chilled steel, poise 

that of Gibraltar, endurance like 
the rock of ages, and the only two 
people who ever jarred one of them 
were f!arrie Nation and Dr. Mary 

> Walker. They can give cards and 
sparlea to a drummer on the fine nrt 
of polite prevarication and beat him 
to a frazzle; can preach a aermon, 
lead in prayer, time a horse race 
and nmpire a hall game.

It  baa been said that no human 
being can do two things at once, but

later a hen out in tha cbiekan yard 
broke ita leg. Tha girl diractly an- , 
Dounced that she meant to aat it | 
“ and make it aa good as naw.”  Ac
cordingly it waa pat into a plaster j  
cast and left for the proper length 
o f time to knit. Wnen the day ;

ooe in the body o f oaeb spider, 
whieb can juat move ha legs hs a 
v a m ,  aimlaaa maniicr. but ma 
after no resisunce.

This done, the fly retnms to her 
work aa a maaon. She preparea mo<a 
clay and builds up the eatraaav to

came to Uke off the cast tha giri i  tbia ghastly coll. Then the eon>-
aancos a naw cell, which she fur- 
niabca in like manner end th<n 
doees; then she adds yet another 
eall and ao proceeds until her ator* 
of eggs are all provided for, and.

ran out to the henhouse in great 
eagemeaa to see the result Praa- 
ently there was a scream that 
brought every member of the fam
ily to her aide. The chicken
jumping miserably over tha ground ' her task in life being accomplishr>l.
sidewise inalead of directly forward. 
You know a hen’s leg hais a crook. 
Well, sh8 had crooked it the wrong 
way; that was alL

The Tewor e# Pisa.
Tha famous leaning tower of 

Pisa ia a campanile or bell tower. 
The building, which ia cylindrical in 

this U a rank blunder.’ for a akillpd Jo rm , is 197 feet high and 50 feet 
hotel clerk can do five—viz, answer .1** diameter, made entirely of white

•e laay.

two questions, site up an arrivnl, 
hand out stationery and yell 
'T r e n t !”  all in one breath; also re
peat the performance ten times a 

I minnte. Their two most valuable 
[ assets are finenev o f smiles and abil- 

to recall tna

” Bow do you maniM  to kadp 
Tour cook, Mrs. Enfialdr You hava 
Dad the preaent ont aavaral years.
haven’t  you ?”

” Y  ea, I f  ary has been with us ever 
■ince we b egu  housekeeping. I find 
H eaay enough to keep ner. When
ever any o f our neighbon offer her 
a dollar a week more than Pm pay
ing her I  give her a raiaa o f a doUtf 
and a half. IPs v en  simpla.” —Chi- 
oago Record-H trali

»ty
” once was”  guaat

Hotel clerks catch all the latest 
jokes and stories on the fly. Their 
fund of good hnmor ia ez^ustleas

'marble. It ia failed the leaning 
tower from the fart that it incline# 
some thirty feet from the perpen
dicular, and it ia not generallv 
known that this inclination, which 
gives the tower such a remarkable 

name o f evory uppearance, was not intentionaL 
A t the time it waa abdut half dona 
the error in measurement waa per
ceived. It waa guarded against by

she dies, leaving her evil brood i«> 
hatch at leisure.

In due time tbeee horrid littio 
I maggots coma to Kfe and And tbem- 
aelvea eradlad in a larder of fre>h 

{ m eat Each poor spider is s t ill. 
aliva, and hia juicaa afford nutri
ment for the ichneumon grub till it 
is ready to past hi the <-hrvaaiia 
stage, tbenco to enietge aa a winged 
fly fully prepared to cany out tbo 
traditions o f ita anoastora wHh re
gard to apidora.

The FWaa WaHtiwi
Tha well bora Egyptian caxriad a  

staff with hia name inaeribad ia  
hieroglyphics, but walking atiekf, ia 
the general sense o f tbo word,rarw 
firat uaed by tho gallauta of the flf- 
toenth' century. OaiMS are fink 
hoard af in the ruign of Boury 
V III .,  nrobohly iatroaoeod to Cih  
rope aftor tbo diaeovevy of A i 
ica.

________ _  the oae o f extra braces in the fur-
Their 'fiwea must reflect morning construction o f the buildup
■nnahine peraiaten'tly and continu- “  adaptation o f the stone in 
oiisiy to hold their jobs down, even U** btgbeat portion. There are sev- Walking etickr won adopted ky 
in spite o f kicks thicker and more ^^e t o w ^  effemuiato Heaiy IL  M  Pnaao
exasperating than “ akeetera.”  And largest o f which w eig l« «  000 ^  J  ^  axtoaatll
how many and what fool ones most ponnda, and theae are ao placed aa 
o f theae are none but those doomed to counteract aa far as poaaiblo tha
to yell "Front I"  every five minutes to llin g  o f t̂ he tower itself, 
and keep aroiling will ever know

'There are a few public aenrants 
who in dne time earn a halo. And 
o f theae the always patiant hotel 
clerk is one.— Commercial Travel-

OM Time Nnwg Takers
Snuff taking was practically un

known in England until 1708. In

He ClienfoN the CHi 
” I t  ia straora,”  aaid tbs irasdUa 

Uttla man, “ that a parson o f your 
advantagea” — , ,

“ What’s that?" the'b ig man de- i Magaaine, 
mandod.

Tha little man hesitated. Re was 
only a little man. and the big man 
loosed

«1  „
loramed, % i t  it aeema strange i  t*** ‘ "d  Sponiih
person o f your advantages should 

.not take np these qncctiona as a 
aarions atnay and master them, aa 
I  am sure yon conld.”

“ That’s all right,”  aaid the big 
man affably. — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

HarN o«i tho Piene.
“ Good graciona, what on earth’s 

the matter?”  gasped the angry 
father. "W hy is there mich a row 
in tha parlor ?”

“ Why, dear, that’a Mary and Jana 
practicing their new duet on the 
piano,”  aaid mother proudly.

“ A duet! What, both o f ’em

to « ij, -  h. mUdlv ' > «r  8ir ll.o rg . Rook. b »n .«i 8 *3™ * • ' ’ «i<»
u :  the French and Spaniab thippinx

“ Yea, o f course.”
Father snorted with rago.
“ Don’t they think they can w< 

oat that piano fast enough when 
they play on it one at a time, then?”  
ha assed aarcaktically.

eentnry. ’Thaae French atkka, with 
a-ribbon and taaaol to paaa ovar the 
wriat, wars, hoirwver, not omA Iff 
gentlemen of fashion in MsglsM 
until 1655.

Whan first introdaood they were 
formed with aa indentod hM  to 
af'ord a morw assy rsM for the 
hand Afterward they wore uawnsfl 
wHh a round and hoOow top, which 
contained nutmeg or gingai* and 
aomathnaa sugar candy or a atoet a( 
snuff.

•haiVa Tail Per Lweli.
Attached to the extreme end of 

the bowsprit o f a sailing vessel 
there may sometimes be seen a 
piece of some material that looks 
remarkably like'leather. This seem
ing piece of leather is really a 
shark’s tail. It is placed there be
cause the sailors think that it au
gurs good luck, believing that pleas
ant voyages will be their lot while it 
remains there. Instead of the bow
sprit the tail is at times nailed to 
tne top of one of the masts.—-Lon
don Standard.

anchored in the port of Vigo 
narked tha town. Besides large 
quantities o f bnllion and jewels, bis 
booty included fifty tons of the fin
est snuff, which was brought to 

' England and thrown on the market 
I  at a very low price. This novel form 
I o f taking tobacco rapidly caught on, 
I and in a faw years the snuffbox had 
I to a large extent ousted the pipe 
I Connoisseurs used

Chapol In a C*al Min*.
In  the Mynydd Newydd colliery

pthat Swansea, aouth Wales, at a dep 
to accomnlate ot 750 feet below^ the surface, iz a 

special blends o f anaff, as nowadays notable chapel. It ia claimed to be 
they hoard choice cigars. When the only sneh chapel especially pre- 
George IV  died the contents of hia pxred and conaecrated for worship, 
snuff cellar were sold for £400.— It  is a long, low room, fitted with 
London Chronicle. rough wooden benches, capable of

------- -------------accommodating between 150 and
too men. Services are held before 
work every Monday morning in tho 
Mynydd Newydd colliery a i^  have 
been held regularly since 1807

1Awkward.
Manter— What! Both want a hol

iday tomorrow? 1 cau’f  spare you 
both at once. Mary, yon can .have 
tomorrow and John the next day 

.Fohn— Thank you, sir. but we 
wanted to get married, and I’m 
afraid, sir. it can’t be done that 
wav. but I ’ ll inquire.— Ixindnn An- 
swera

M*r* Trifi**.
all vsell this morning, 
naked a friend <if tlie

“ Folks 
Tommy ?'
*amily.

“ Yea’m,”  replied Tommy.
“ I am glad to hear it The last 

lime I heard from them vour papa 
waa suffering from rheumniic gont 
and your mamma had neuralgia.”

“ Oh, yes, they’ve still got ’em. 1 
thought you meant was any of *is 
Bkk.”

Took It to Himaslf.
When General Moreau waa in 

England he was once the victim of 
a rather droll misunderstanding. 
He was present at a concert where 
a piece was sung by the choir with 
the refrain:

“ Tomorrow, tomorrow.”
Having a very imperfect knowl

edge of raglish, he fancied it to be 
a cantata given in his honor and 
th o ^ h t he distinguished the words: 

“ TV Moreau, to Moreau.”
Each time the refrain was repeat

ed be rose to his feet and grace
fully bowed on all sides, to the 
great astonishment o f the audience, 
who did not know what to make 
o f it. _________________

Tho Crowd Bshind Him.
There were time> when McFm  

gloried in the fact tbui be was the 
father o f nine children, even if they 
were on the lines of the proverbial 
human stepladd-r. but on the day 
when he wan taking lliem out for a 
walk he felt chagrined. He was 
walking along at a fairly good gait 
when h£ wasjjalted by a pojjceman,

In Ha Hurry.
“ I ’m next,”  said the lanky nuui in 

the barber shop, “ but you can have 
my turn.”

‘JThat’s good o f you,”  gratefully 
responded the last comer, “ but you 
trill have to wait an hour or more 
before you get in the chair.”

"1 wish it was six hours. There’s 
a chap on the other side of the 
street with a bill waiting for me to 
come out.” — Chicago Tribune.

His Aoesm|»li*hmsnt.
L ittle Willie— Oh, Mr. Hen- 

peckke, won’t yon play something 
on the violin?

Mr. Henpeckke—rWhy, really 
Willie, I would be glad to if  1 knew 
how.

Little Willie— Oh, 1 guess you 
know how all right. My pop says

Jou always play second fiddle t 
Ira. Henpeckke. —  New Yor* 
Times.

Naally a
Tbo story ia toM in China toifl 

years ago a misaionaiT mads his a ^  
pearanoe upon a platform that* aM  
that tha native orator vrho intro- 
dnead him closed with theee wwrda: 
“ When I have finiahad a geotlanfli 
from, the west ia going to addiew 
yon. He is not a f o r a ^  deoMO. 
Hia appearanoe and hia c loth itf 
may seem strange to von, bat leaf 
carefolly at him. Ha has txro anon 
and two legs, two eari and two aysN, 
a nose (though a long one) a id  a 
month; and I  asaura yon bis teeth 
are made o f bone, juat like youra 
B e  ia really a bnman being, and I  
hope yon regard him aa each.”

Hia Itooss*-
“ I  would like to hava you take me

to the theater aoma nighL Mr. 
**

“ I — I ’m sorry, but I  can’t. IH  
take you anywhere elee.”

“ Why not to the theeter? I  know 
9U go there, for yon are e keen 
imatic critic. Do yon ahrays go 

alone?”
*Trea,Ido.”
“ But why ?“
“ I  like to ait vrith somebody who 

ie willing to let the performance 
epeak for itself.” — Exchange.

Haahssoh.
Haaheeeh, or the Indian hemp, ia 

a resinous substance p ro d u ^  from 
the tops o f the plant in India. Some 
authorities state that it it gather^ 
by men who dress themselves in 
leather clothing end run to and fro 
In the hemp fi^ds, afterward acrap- 
Ing off the resin from their gar
ments, while other autiiorities say 
that it is gathered by rubbing the 
tope in the hands and afterwaid 
scraping the hands. Its narcotic 
properties are well known.
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THE BRAKL
and then on Ajotiiu thus hring-

f
roj

• Tr«t*dy tiM 0«y  It Wm  
^ir«t Q«v«ft • Trial.

Ptnona who ahould have known 
^ t t e r  thought Weetmghouee viaion> 

when they w^re told that he 
>poaed to atop a train by air. No- 

»dy seemed inclined to let him try 
plan on a real train, bat they 

Aid not object to bia working a 
irodcl o f it in a shop where he 
#raldn't do any harm or involve

£ybody else in expenae. He knew 
I acheme would work, but he could 
>t make any one elae believe it.

be continued to  aell hia mven- 
}n for replacing derailed cara on 

A e  tracka and to talk about hia 
lra ..e  to any railroad man who waa 
>Villing to listen.

“ Well, have you ever stopped a 
%ain with this air thing of yours ?”  
m t j  would ask.

ing every part o f everv leaf to the
W l11 action of the sunlisht.

WHat Ha Saw.
“ 1 never luiw smH) « <«*orm in all 

my life "
“ Pardon me, my friend , sim e yon 

■eaw’ the storm, no ilonlit vou can 
tell '’s what color it wh"*.”

‘ ('iTtainly. The wind blew and 
the storm rose, you ninnv ’ -1 pin
ion Home Weekly

UUNCHING A VESSEL

£

he couldn’t say that he had 
‘ let '

»P'
One day he arrived in Pittsburgh,

tne so. Nobody would let him try 
eren on a train o f dam cars.

imlling his other invention and talk- 
t i g  a ^ u t  hia brake notion to a man 
connected with a railroad there. 
•Th a t’s a great idea o f yours,”  said 

man. “ We will try it on our
t v
~ So the otficials o f this railroad 
germitted Weatingbouse to put hia 
MW “ kickshaw”  on one o f their 
vains. But he had to agree to in-

T>»s Crucial Moment Comas Whan She 
Takas tha Watar.

That a launch u a maiter of 
mathematics, as well as of great 
skill and labor, is shown by the fact 
that the man o f science who has the 
matter in charge always makes a set 
o f calculations showing the strain 
o f the ship and its precise condition 
at practically every foot o f the jour
ney down the ways.

I f  a boat should get in the way, 
or if it should take an unusual 
length o f time to knock out the keol 
blocks, or i f  any one o f half a dosen 
things should cause se.ious delay, 
the scientific man knows just bow 
long he can wait and just how far 
the limit o f safety extends.

There is always one supreme mo
ment in a launch and it is at a time 
that escapes the average sjiectator. 
I t  is when the vessel gets fairly well

4emnify the road for any damage ‘into the water. This is when an iro-
4bat might be caused to the train as 
Ihe result of the trials. The train 
Waa equipped. On the designated 

confident inventor and a

Kup of skeptical railway men 
rded the train on which the first 

gjir brakes were fixed. Off Went the 
fenin on its trial trip. The engineer

Ct on fall speed, and just as he had 
iiided a curve he saw ahead, at a 

Made croaaing and in tha middle of 
■ w  track, a loaded wason, a man 
i d  a boy and a bsdky horse. The 
fE^ineer moved hia little lever, and 
fbe firat train that was ever s ^ p e d  
^  air pulled up at a r^andstill aev- 
atal feet short of the obetmetioh.

Thue, on ite firat trial, tha Weat- 
tighouae air brake aav^ life and 
M vented  damage to property, 
nenoeforward talking waa on- 
laoeaaary; all that had to be done 
waa to make brakes. The inventor 
thonght of that clause securing 
•Mapenaatien to the railroad for 
«ny 
train, 
fiatad
m lj tvranty-two.

penaauon so soe raurowu lur 
damage he 'might do to the 

1, a n ^ e  langhM. His fortune 
d from that day. R t  was then

Wemen ef Muesle.
In the time of Louis XV. there

portent factor known as the "m o
ment o f buoyancy”  comes into play.

I f  you can imagine a vess«*l slid
ing down an incline without any 
water into which to drop you can 
•ee that the vessel would tip down 
suddenly at the end which has left 
the wsys and would rite at the end 
still on the incline. But really in 
eucceasful launohea the stern of the 
vessel is gradually lifted up by the 
water, and this throws the weight 
forward on that part o f the anip 
•till resting on the ways. The force 
o f the water is called the “ moment 
o f buoyancy,”  and the natural tend
ency o f the ahip to drop to the bot
tom o f the stream ia called the “ mo
ment o f weight.”

Now, the moment o f buoyancy 
must dways be greater than the 
moment of weight, but it must not 
be very much greater, for if it were 
it would throw too much weight for
ward on the part o f the ehip still on 
the wap and might b re^  them 
down or injurs the plates or keel.- 

; When the English battleahip Ra- 
I millias was launched this did really 
happan, and ao great waa tha strain 

, near tha bow that parta of the cra
dle were actually pushed right into

an actreaa engaged at the * the bottom of the veeed.
Theatre Francaie— Mile. Gauthier | i t  U thia danger of disaster that 
-—who conld break a coin between j eauaee the eeientifie launcher to 
ihe fingers of one hand and roll a { make the most careful calculations 
lilrer plate into the form of a enp to the conditions aurrounding the
o f conical shape. No one could bear 
the pressure o f her hand, and only 
Maurice de Baxe, out o f the etroug- 
•Bt men o f hia time, was able to 
open her closed hand. ,

In  the same century there lived 
in England a woman, M im  Bettie 
Thompson, who could break chains 
with her hand.

Miaa Kerrs, a young mulatto wo
man* who appeared in moat of the 
capitals in ^ ro p e ,  waa, we believe, 
ihe first to perform the feat, while 
hanging with the bend o f her knees 
in a tmpese, o f holding a man at 
hia belt with her teeth and turning 
him rapidly round with her hands. 
— Exchange.

Lung Capasity.
I t  has been i>hown by recorded 

-teats made principally abroad that 
bv the means o f systematic exercise 
ine capacity of the lungs may be 
increased to the extent of more 
than 12 per cent. This figure was 
the average increase noted in the 
gymnasium st Bonn. In some indi
vidual rases the beneficent results 
o f the ciercise were far greater, but 
tha luiig capacity of the average 
student on entering the institution 
was found to be 20? cubic inches.

ship at every foot of her journey 
into tha water.

W H I T E 'S
C R E A M

IERMIFU6EI
FOn CMILDIIBN.

dMtroya worma and para- 
atrancthans tha atomach 

bowala, and quickly raatoraa 
1 chaaiTOlK ith , vigor and Vhaarfur aplrlu 

WHaa SBe par BetUa.
Jaa. F. •allard, Frop., M.L^Ia,Ma.

taOLO AWP RCCQMMCNOtO I

1. S w e e t

Otatiaa by Pibllcaaoi.
The State of Texas, to the sheriff or 

any constable of Houston county, 
greet iiiii;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J. P. A. Smith by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day here
of, in some newspaper published in 
your county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not then in 
any newspaper published the 3rd 
judicial district; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper

past due uu«i unpaid, ami defend
ant though often requ<«ted still re
fuses and fails to pay same, and 
plaintiff prays for a recission of the 
sale from F. McCoiiick and M. J. 
MoConick to said J. P. A. Smith, 
and that he have judgnienT'for the 
title and possession of said land 
and for costs and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness John D. Morgan, 
Clerk of District Court, Houston 

County, Texas.
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said courtjn the city of Crockett, this 
31st day of December, A. D. 1912.

John D. Morgan,
IMstrict Clerk, Houston County, 

Texas.
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy.— Adv. 4t

Professional Cards

W. C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEOl^ 

CsocKETT, T exas 

Office With Decuir-Blshop Drug Company

J. H PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C r o c k e t t . T e x a s

E. B STOKES. M. D. J. 8. WOOTTERS. M. D.

gTOKES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

Crockett, Texas
Office With Deculr-Bishop Drug Company

FAOl EXCHANCL

A New Back far u  Old Oie—Hew a 
Creckett RaaldMt Made a Bad 

Back Straag.

The beck aches at times with apublished in the nearest district to 
said 3rd judicial distrirt. to appear dull, indescrible feeling, making you 
at the next regular term of the die- i restless; piercing pains
diet court of Houston county, to be ' across the region of 
holden st the ciurt bouse thereof

the kid
oeys, and again the loins are so 
lame that to stoop is agony. No 

in Crockett, on the second Monday ■ use to rub or apply a plaster to the 
in March, 1913, the same being the i back if the kidneys are weak. You 
10th day of March. 1913, then and cannot reach the cause. Follow the

The OatM el Faregiee.
When the plague which visited 

Florence in the year 1400 bad sub- 
aided the people decided as a thank 
offering to add bronse gates to the 
baptistry o f the Church of St. John 
the Baptist, and the guild o f mer- 
chanta invited the bMt artiste to 
compete. The deaign o f Ghiberti 
was considered faultless, and be 
waa intrusted with the work on 
Nov. 23, 1403. I t  was twenty-one 
years before the two folding doors 
were completed, and so exquisite 
were their design and workmanship 
that Michelangelo a century later 
aaid of them, “ They are worthy to 
be the gates of paradise.”  This ap
plied also to another door wrought 
and designed by the same artist, 
which was put in place June 1C, 
1452, a most important creation of 

i Florentine art and one whieh evi
dently influenced Michelangelo him- 
aali.

there to answer a petiDou filed in 
said court on the 31st day of I V  
cember, 1912, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court Na 5424,' 
wherein A. Farrow is plain-1 
tiff and J. P. A. Smith is defendant, 
said petition alleging that on or; 
about the 1st day o f Novem b«’, A. I 
D. 1912, plaintiff was lawfully 
seized and poaseaeed of the follow
ing described land and premises, 
situated in Houston county, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, towh: Situated in 
Houston county, Texas, about 3 
miles west o( Oockett on the Por
ter's Springs road, being a part of 
the John Hagan league and bound
ed and describe^ as follows: Be
ginning at the Tarver and Hall cor
ner a P O  12 in. brsN  7 2 E 2 v rs  
mked X, P  0  36 in recently cut bn 
S 35H E 8 2-10 vrs. Thence S 55 
W with Hail line 604 varas to cor
ner <m the E B line of a tract of

example of this Crockett citizen;
Albert Smith, Bruner's Addition, 

Crockett, Texas, says: “I was an
noyed by a lame back and pains 
through my kidneys, showing that 
my kkdneys did not do their work 
as they should. I got a box of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills from Sweet’s 
Drug Store and they relieved me 
right away o f the lameness in my 
bMk and regulated the kidney ac
tion." i

’’When Your Back is Lame—Re*' 
member the Name.” Don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy— ask dis-1 
tinctiy for Doan’s Kidney PiUa, the 
same that Mr. Smith had— the 
remedy backed by home testimony. 
50c all stores. Foster-lfilbum Co, 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.—  Adv.

Neat
A Washington man called upon a 

charming but homely woman, who 
had not long before had her por- 

whereaH uftor a course of training trait painted. The artist had none 
it was iiKTi-HKod by twenty-five cu-  ̂ |jj, qrork well, from a friendly point 
bic incluw of view, and the lady was corre-

' spondingly pleased. She was not, 
aanligt** A** however, so blind as not to see that

land now owned by Joe Forbes a B 
J 10 in brs S 86H E 2 3-10 vrs 
mkd X, a hickory stumb brs S 8S  
W 6 2-10 vrs. Thence N 35 W 
with Hail and Fmrbea line 270 6-10 
vrs to their comM in the said Per- 
ter’s Springs road a R 0  16 in brs S 
H E 21 vrs mkd X. Thence N 52Vi 
E with the meanders of said road 
604 6-10 vrs to the Hail and Tar
ver line a R 0  14 in brs S 37 H E 
19 8-10 vrs mkd X. Thence S 35 E 
with said line 300 vrs to the place 
o f beginning containing 30 H acres 
o f laud; that on the day and year 
last aforesaid defendant unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and un
lawfully withholds from him the 
possession thereof, to his damage in 
the sum of five hundred dollars; 
that the reasonable annual rental 
value of said land and premises is 
one hundred dollars

His Stsaack IVsnUss Ovsr.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like 

to feel that your stomach troubles 
were over, that you could eat any 
kind of food you desired without 
iiduryT That may seem so unlike
ly to you that you do not even hope 
for an ending of your trouble, but 
permit us to assure you that it ia 
not a ltt^ ther impossible. I f oth
ers can be cured permanently, why 
not you? John R  Baiter of Battle 
Creek, Mich., is one of them. He 
says; "I was troubled with heart- 
bum, indigestion and liver com
plaint until I used Chamberlain’s 
Tablets, then my trouble was over." 
For sale by all dealers.— Adv.

Bast Csagk Nsfiicias far CkiUm.
”I am very glad to say a few ' 

words in praise of Chamberlain’s | 
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. Lida 
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. “I have 
used it for years both for my chil
dren and myself and it never fails 
to relieve and cure a cough or cold. 
No family with children should be 
without it as it gives al^oiost im
mediate relief in cases of croup."' 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
pleasant and safe to take, which is

Plaintiff further represents that great importance when a medi-

Tho tolograph plant of India has portrait wsa, as one might say, a 
a method all its own for catching tpflg “ idealirecl'
the sunshine. Each of its loaves is 
composed of throe leaflets. The 
larger terminal one erects itself 
during the day and turns/sharply 
down st night, while the q^her two 
smaller leaflets move constlntly day
and night, describing coripleto cir
cles with a peculiar jcrkjhg motion 
like the second hand or a watch.
O g^lioaally they reit period

As she exhibited it to her caller 
•he said; “ What do you think of 
it? Has not the artist rather flat
tered me?”

The visitor looked st the picture, 
then st the lady, Und with an elo 
quent sigh .inswer^ 1. "M i. my dear 
lady, hovi o*i|<l 1 painter nil in 
y«»ur com|>aii.v and mot flatter you?’ 
— Ne'V York Press.

on or about O tober 7tb, A. D. 1909, 
Frank McConick and M. J. McCon- 
ick, by deed of said date, did sell 
and convey to defendant the above 
described premises and in said deed 
retained a vendor’s lien to secure 
the payment of three certain notes 
for $220.83 each, executed by the 

I defendant and payable to F. McCon- 
ick and M. J. McConick, due one. two 

j and three years after date respect
ively, that on or about January 26, 
A. D. 1911, Frank McConick and M. 
J. McCoitick did grant, sell and con
vey to plaintiff the superior title to 

• said land, held and owned by them 
' by virtiK of said vendor’s lien; that 
said above described notes are now

dne must be given to young chil
dren. For sale by all dealers.— Adv.

If your stomach feels uncom* 
fortable from overeating, or from 
food which disagrees with you, take 
Herbine; it settles the stomach, 
strengthens the digestitm and re
laxes the bowels. Price 50c. Sold 
by I. W. Sweet— Adv.

Ckusksrlaia’s Coafk ReMcfiy.
This remedy has no superior for 

couglu and colds. It is pleasant to 
take. It contains no opium or oth
er narcotic. It always cures. For 
sale by all dealers.— ^Adv.

fO I£T$D O IiErA>^

Scarborough's
Cafe FOR LADIES 

AND
GENTLEMEN

SHORT ORDERS AND 
REGULAR MEALS

We call special attention to 
to our Iv ie s ’ dining room, 
which has just been enlarged 
and remodeled. We cater to 
the best and serve the best

Eait Side of Public Square

Mistrot-Munn
Company

Respectfully invites the people of 
Crodett ami vicinity to visit 
their stores while in Houston. 
They not only handle the very 
best merchandise, in large and 
complete assortments, but they 
have the most perfect organiza
tion o f salespeople in the SoutL

M ife t r o t -M ia v ix i

Houston, Texas

DeDaines’
Music Store

has everything in music. 
Can sell you Edison Pho
nographs, Player Pianos 
and Pianos direct from the 
factory. Sheet Music and 
Instructors for all instru
ments.

60 YEARa* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARRS 

DcsiaNS 
COFVRIOHTS Ac. 

Anrnn«*^n<ltnt Kul.tHrh d drtrrIiMInn nm* 
■nIrkIT o owmiii oiir oi>Uii»n frv« whcih-r mt 
Infsnilon m ^>bAblr p«i«ntAbl% ConimiinK-A. 
tloi>sMrt«UTr<>iilk1*iillfil. HtSOBOW <>u Hatmta
Mnt Iraa. .>Maa' laanrr fof aacurina palaiila,

rmania laban nrr>oab Mnan A Co. n. raoalta
qw iel Rotka, m I. iwut eharaa. In tba

Sckniific Hmtricaii.
Ahwidanmalf IliwrtniiMl waablT. Inraaat ela- 
dalail.*n <»f anf a«-lantln«? |.M«rnal. Tarti.a, $3a 

li.iir niontba, $1. SoMt bfOll newadaalata.
10 SSIBreaeaay, 

ht f  BL, WaahMqîNew Tort
nclon. D. G.
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C o u ld n ’ t  W a lk !
I

“ I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 
women,”  writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, IlL “ For 
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides. 
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised ̂ Cardui for my complaint I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. 1 am in 
fine health at 52 years.”

^  TAKE

C a r d u i
The

Woman^Toiiic
W e have thousands of such letters, and more are 

arriving daily. Such« earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value o f this vegeta* 
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardai relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up co health and strength. If you are a woman,

«ive it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil- 
on others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi

ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It is a good tonic T ry  it! Your druggist sells it.

Wrtit ft: UdlM’ aSviMrr Dwt. ChzttzMozt AUdida* C«l, TkM..
lor*w<c//M*KMMi.aad«i-Maiboak.”HoMTrc«tMmlorWa«ea.’‘ MMaM. JM

Nstiei sf SktrlfTs Sak

(Real Estate).
By virtue of an execution issued 

out of the Honorable County Court 
of Joues county, on the 26th day of 
February, A. D. 1912, in the case of 
the Bryant Fisher Company versus 
J. W. Nichols and W. N. Nichols 
jointly and severally. No. 644, and 
to me, as sheriff, directed and de- 
Uvered, I have levied upon this 
22nd day of November, A. D. 1612, 
and will, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on 
the first Tuesday in February, A. D. 
1913, it being the 4th day of said 
month, at the court bouse door of 
said Houston county, in the towu 
of Oockett, proceed to sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, for 
aash in band, all the right, title and 
interest which W. N. Nichols had on 
the 22nd day of November, A. D. 
1912, or at any time thereafter, of, 
in and to the following described 
property, to-wit; Being 1351 6-10 
acres of land out of the Jane A. 
Thompson 1688 acre survey and 
the Jane A. ThompMn 271 
acre survey, situated about six 
miles southeast from the town of 
Crockett on the Centralis road and 
being the same conveyed to said W. 
N. Nichols by El. A. Dean and con
veyed to said E. A. Dean by H. J. 
Arledge, and known as the Arledge 
tract of land, except the pine tim
ber thereon which has been hereto
fore sold, said property being levied 
upon as the property of W. N. Nich- 
els to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $391.16 in favor of Bryant 
Fisher Company and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 17th 
day of December, A. D. 1912.
Adv. 4t. A. W. Phillips,

Sheriff Houston County, Texas.

N otictsfSh^fFiSslc.
(Real Estate).

By virtue of an execution issued 
eutof the Honorable County Court 
e f Jones county, on the 26th day o ff 
February, A. D. 1912, in the case of 
Bryant Fisher Company versus W. 
N. Nichols, No. 643, and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 22nd day of 
November, A. D. 1912, and will, be-

Crockett on the Centralia road and 
being the same conveyed to the 
said W. N. Nichols by & A. Dean 
and conveyed to said E. A. Dean by 
H. J. Arledge, and known as the 
Arledge tract of land, except the 
pine timber thereon which has 
been heretofore sold, said prop
erty being levied on as the 
property of W. N. Nichols to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $243ul2 
in favor of Bryant Fisher Company 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 17th 
day of December, A. D. 1912.
Adv. 4t. A. W. Phillips,

Sheriff Houston County, Texas.

tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock m. on the firstP....... .................. - I
Tuesday in February, A. D. 1913, it 
being the 4th day of said month, | 
at the court house door of said Hous
ton county, in the town of Crockett, 
pnxeed to sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
all the right, title and interest which 
W. N. Nichols had on the 22nd day j 
af November, A. D. 1912, or at any j 
time thereafter, of, in and to the! 
foIlt)wiag described property, to-wit: j 
B<ing 133’ 6-10 acres out of the | 
Ji la .,. Thompson 1688 acre survey 
ai.d the Jane A. Thompson 2711 
ai re survey, situated about s ix ' 
■II es southeast from the town o f ’

Aa (Mlaaaoi,
An ordinance to require railroad 

companies, corporations and other 
persons to provide and maintain 
safety gates or to provide and main
tain a flagman or to provide and 
maintain a signal bell at all points 
where such railroad companies, cor- 
poratioi.s or persons shall operate a 
railroad across Public Avenue, 
sometimes known as the Hall's 
Bluff road, within the corporate 
limits of the City of Crockett, Texas.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the 
City Ckiuncil of the (^ty of Crockett, 
Texas, that any and all railroad 
pumpanies, corporations or persons 
etiguged in operating or in control' 
of any line of railroad extending 
across Public Avenue, sometimes j 
known as the Hall's Bluff road, 
within the corporate limits of the 
City of Crockett, Texas, shall at 
each and all of such crossings where 
locomotive trains are run, |»ovide 
and maintain a flagman to warn 
passers of the approach of trains | 
and locomotives, or provide, main-' 
tain and properly operate safety' 
gates or au electric bell of the de
sign and mechanism suitable for 
the protection of persons riding, 
driving or on foot from trains and 
locomotives approaching said cross
ing.

Section 2. Be it further ordained 
that any railroad company, corpora
tion or pprson failing to provide and 
maintain u e flagman, or provide, 
maintain and operate the safety 
gates or electric bell as required by 
the proviKions of the foregoing sec-, 
tion, shall be fined not less than 
ten nor more than fifty dollars for 
each day they fail to do so.

J. W. Young, Mayor. 
Attest; M. Satterwhite,
( s e a l )  City Secretary.

Passe<l in regular session, Decem
ber 16. 1912.— Adv.

If you don’t sleep well at night, 
are nervous and loW-spirited, you 
need a system purifier. Herbine is 
a powerful liver stimulant and 
cleansing medicine. It quiets the 
nerves, promotes energy and chew- 
fulness. Frice 50c. ^ Id  by I. W. 
Sweet.— Apv.

Aa OrdlMMS.

An ordinance prohibiting the 
sale or offering for sale of any 
livestock on any of the streets of 
the city of Crockett, Texas, within 
the present fire limits, and prohibit
ing the establishment or main
tenance of any lot or encloe- 
re within the present fire 
limits of said d ty  where live
stock are kept for sale unless 
the same are kept in connection 
with a livery business, and fixing a 
penalty for violation therefor.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the 
City CkHincil of the City of Crockett, 
Texas:

That it shall hereafter be unlaw
ful for any corporation, joint stock 
company or i^ v id u a l or individ
uals who follow same as an occu
pation to sell or offer for sale any 
Livestock on any of the streets witl^ 
in the present fire limits of the city 
of Crockett, Texas, or to establish 
or maintain any lot or enclosure 
within the present fire limits of the 
oity of Crockett for the purpose of 
keeping any kind of stock for sale, 
un lm  said lot or enclosure is kept 
in connection with a livery b u ^  
ness, and such stock are owned and 
offered for sale by the person con
ducting such livery business.

Section 2. Any person who shall 
sell or offer for ssle any livestock or 
establish or maintain any lot or 
enclosure for the purpose of keeping 
livestock for sale, as prohibited by 
this ordinance, shall, upon oopvk- 
tion, be fined in any sum not less 
than ten nor more than fifty dol
lars. J. W. Youirg, Mayor.
Attest: M. Satterwhite,
(Seal) City Secretary. Adv.

N stk sjt' ftn trr sS sk
 ̂ ^aShl Estate.)

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Houston county, on the 
28th day of August, A. D. 1912, in 
the case of J. W. Hail versus C. W. 
Kline and J. E  Massie, N a  5351, 
and to me, as sheriff, directed aiat 
delivered, I have levied upon this

10th day of Sept^ber, A. D. 1912, 
and will, between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o'clock r. m.. on 
the first Tuesday In January. A. 
D. 1913, it being the 7th -day o(, 
said month, at the court house door 
of said Houston county, in the 
town of Crockett, proceed to sell at 
public auction to tlie highest bidder,  ̂
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which the said C. W. 
Kline had on the 28th day of Au
gust. A. D. 1912, or at any time 
thereafter, of. in and to the follow
ing described property, to-wit; Be
ing fifty acres of land out of the 
David Harrison survey about two 
miles west of the city of Crockett, 
in Houston county, Texas, and 
known as the C  W. Kline place, 
said property being levied on as the 
property of the said C  W. Kline to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$980.46, in favor of J. W. Hail and 
costs of suit

Given under my hand this 10th 
day of September, A. D. 1912.
Adv. 3 t A. W. Phillips,

Sheriff Houston County. Texas.

V,

This is a modern desigD of wun-h 
any one should feel proud to em-t 
over a departed loved qosl W« 
have numerous others, all of 
finest granite and marblsL Our 
prices are based on first-dass ma- „ 
terial and workmanship and a ia /  
very reasonable.

PftlestiiM Marble k  Graiite Workt
HABCE B io i, n t o p t m i s

AYERUE A PALBSIM. TEXAS

A StatMaat
To the Citizens of the City of 

O ockett Texas:
In view of the fact that a city 

election is to be held next April for 
the election of a d ty  marshal, and 
in fairness to those prospective can
didates for such oflBoe. we deem it 
advisable to here state that the 
policy of the d ty  will be to take i 
out of the bands of the d ty  marshal | 
the assessing and collecting of taxes 
as heretofore, and that the marshal 
will be employed on a salary basis. 
Beginning in January the d ty  
council will make su ^  arnmge- 
ments as it may deem advisable 
and as will be to the best interests 
of the dty. to have the taxes as
sessed and collected indepmdmit of 
the d ty  marshal's office.

By order of the City Council. 
( seal) J. W. Young. Mayor.

Attest: M. Satterwhite.
Adv. Secretary.

S c r t t t o l i  T I U m 
M o t t o  O n  
Y o u r  S l a t e  
W i t H  a  N a U

MASDRY
PD£E MIXED HOUSE

PAINTS
Is the American natiod’s first 
choice. It's the best paint mad^ 
and those who use it say acx

L  w .  s w E z r r .

"Five years ago I had the wiorM: 
case o f chronic constipatiQO I Irvor ' 
knew of. and Oumberiaki’s Tabiksta 1̂* 
cured me,” writes S. F. Flih. BrooVr. 
lyn, Mich. For sale by a l ^ -  V< 
era.— Adv.

The unsatisfactory service of the average 
print shop is unnecessary and due to lack 
of system.

Y et the average business man puts up with 
delays, excuses and mistakes, thinkmg all 
printers are alike.

But he is mistaken, they are not. We are 
different from the majority.

We are prompt. We arie reliable. Our work 
is satisfactory, and if perchance we make 
an error, we stand the loss, not you.

Every piece of work must be right, and be 
delivered when promised.

Our promptness is being appreciated by our 
customers. .

Send us your next job and if it’s a rush or
der we’ll rush it for you.

We are general arid specialty printers. “The 
Quality Must be Kept Up.”

n r i i e  C r o c l c e t t  C o u r i e r .
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NOTICE OF OONSOUl 
EASTERN TEXAS i 
COMPANY W IIH  
SOUTHW EST^ N 
COMPANY OF T. > .

Nodoe is bereh> u 
log the next rts.,u 
die Legislature o t 
as, which is to r>on'
Texas, on the U ih  u
19131 being the Th
hture o f saidStuCts, tiu
Railway Companifs w
and request the pus
said Le^slature oi u o ^
law for the foiiowiu. »>
" To authoriae the Si. . 

western Railway < uini>
<0 purchase and a -̂ iu.r ,
•olidate with its owu lu . 
asm, maintain auu o, 
railroad of the Easten. k  
road Company, axtcuo* j 
town o f Lufkin iu Aiu;c .
Texas, through the uoum <  ̂
gettna, Tdnity and Houeiu 
nard in said Houston Cuun 
as, together sfithall the ri^its. 
diises, privileges and propenu .. 
ddent or appertaining thcrcu'.. 
dnding the right to exieuu . 
coostnict any line, or lines providi d 
for in the Charter of said Couiptuo, 
er any amendment thereof, liert u* 
fore made, or which may hereafter .
made, snth the right to cuustnict, 
asm and operate such other exit-u- 
dons and branch lines thereof us 
may have been, or may herealiur 
be authorized by aroendnieut to the 
Charter o f the ^  Louis Soutiiwest- 
am Raihray Company of Texas;
! And also to antboriM the Eastern 

Texas Railroad Company to sell its 
said railroad, together srith its 
rights, franchisee, privileges and 
property inddent or appertaining 
Iherala to the said St. Lotds South- 
western Raihray Company of Texas;

And to authorize the S t Louis 
Southsreatern Raihray Company to 
Texas to purchase and acquire the 
■took or bonds, or the stocK and 
bonds o f said Eastern Texas Rail
road Company, and retain the same, 
er, with the approval of the Kail- 
rood Oommisdon of Texas, cancel 
same, and at any time thereafter to 
iasoe ita stock or bonds, or stock 
and i bonds, in exchange for the

And to autbtwize and require the 
S t  Louis Southwestm Railway 
Company of Texas to assume the 
payment of all the indebtedness 
and liabUities of the Eastern Texas 
Railroad Company, and to make 
the property so purchased subject 
to such indebtedness and liability, 
or any part thereof, and to pceecribe 
the terms and conditions o f such 
purchase and sale, and to provide 
that none ot the property purchased 
under said Act shall be subject, or 
liable to any ot the existing indebt- 
adnasa o f the St. Louis Southwest
ern Railway Company ot Texas;

And until tbs purchase of the 
railroad and properties of the East
ern Texas Railroad Company as 

-aforesaid, to authcHize the Eastern 
Texas Railroad Company to lease 
its said lines of railway to the St. 
Louis Southwestern Railway Com
pany o f Texas; and Invest in each 
ot the undersigned Railway Compa
nies power and authority to make, 
execute and deliver ail necessary 
contracts, agreements, conveyances 
and leases to accomplish the pur
poses, and to carry out fully the In
tention o f said A c l  
ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAII^ 

W A Y  COMPANY OF TEXAS.
By F. H. BRITTON. President. 

Attest; R. D. COBB, Secretary. 
EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD 

COMPANY.
By W. N. NEFF. President. 

Attest: E  J. MANTOOTH.
Adv. 0t. Secretary.

In every home where tliere are 
obildren there should be a bottle 
• f  White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys worms and acts as a tonic 
in tte  debilitated system. Price 
25c per bottle. Sold by I. W.

, Svraet.— Adv.
■VK,'

NUF"

r tZ lA L U  ADAPTED FOR THE VARIOUS TEXAS SOILS
mt>i Carotins raissti more cotton per acre than any other state—also * 

III iTr fmillter.
Whrii huyinft fertiliEera look at the analysis and compare the values on 

k . T' cy are put there for your protection by the state.

Lovelady, Texas, September 2S, 1911. 
rvavy Crockett brands of fertilixens are sood enough for me. I And they 

d I the work. I expect to use them another year. J. G. Lundy,
H. W. Beeson.

Prepare the ground well and use the highest degree of intelligence, Davy 
< ruckett fertilizers and reap a rich reward.

Texas used 13,500 tons fertilizer in 1900, 53.000 tons in 1911.
Do not buy cheap fertilizera. It ia not necessary, you will be diaaatiafied

and GOOD GOODS will suffer.
Sometimes a big price is paid for cheap goods, but by exercising ordinary 

carelulneas this can be avoided. Buy Davy Crockett brands.
See that the fertilizer is thoroughly mixed with the soil before planting.

New Baden, Texas, September 30, 1911.
This is to advise that 1 have used the Devy Qrockett brands of fertilixera 

fur the past two years. Have sold other brands also, and can recommend 
Davy Crockett brands as being well op with, if not ahead of, all others I have 
tried. Yours very truly. A. J. Peters.

Study your soils. Do they grow large cotton stalksT If not. the soil 
needs nitrogen. Do your stalks fruit wellT If not. they need pboapboric acid 
and perhaps potash. ___________________

Oockett, Texas, September 2. 1912.
To whom it may oonoeror This la to certify that I need the peat season 

850 pounds of the Davy Oroekett fertUisar on one acre and it produced 95 
buahola and 20 pounds of corn. 1 think it ahogether wrong for any one 
to believe that fertiliser Area the crop, aa I had no rain from the 17th of June 
and my com held up remarkably well. Must say that I am well pleased with 
the rnsulta obtained frxxn the Davy Oockett fertilisart. W. E. Cannon.

has comaAa a rule corn should be fertilised two or three times after it 
up by srorking the fertiliser in lightly around the roots.

----------------------  I
Did yon aver hear a fanner say fertUisar killed his 'andT WeU, If you 

wUl inveatigats you will find that the farmer made such a good crop with 
fertiUzar that whan he left it off he made auch a poor showing and said his 
land waa killed, but ha forgets that be la in a habit of seeing a good crop 
wiu fertilisers.

Davy Oockett brands of fertUisera are made ia East Texas. Ws know
the needs of Texas soils, and have the intereec of the farmer at heart.

Lovetady, Texas, October 2, 1911.
Thia la to adviaa that I have used Davy Oockett farends of fertilizers. 
Cotton Seed MeaL The meal gave me six pounds m<*e seed cotton to 

the row and the Ckockett Royal Compound gave me ten pounds more than 
without fectilixara. - The rows were short. 1 am well pleased with your 
qrands. Yours tnily, __________ _ J. J. Porter.

A good way to put out fertilizers for cotton is to distribute the fertilizer 
and bed on it and. before planting, the bed should be dregged down. It is a 
good plan to break the land aa thoroughly and aa early as possible to preserve 
the moisture.

Oockett, Texas, Sept. 30,1911.
Ibeg to advise that on old lands which in previoua years not fertilized 

had been yielding about 1 bale of cotton to every 4 acres. I And by using 
SOO pounds of Davy Oockett Brands of fertUiser it makes a good bale per 

I can honestly recomineitd this feitillxer. Yours truly.
D. R. Baker.

other brands for a yeu or ao, gnd the Devy Oockett brands stand well up
to the front. Youn truly. Me. 0. Johnson MercantUa Ca

LIST OF FERTILlZEtS-CDAIAlVTEED ANALYSIS.
Availabia
Phos. Add AaMoela Potash

Crockett Vegetable Producer .........  7.25X 3.S1* S.50*
Oockett Grower......... . ................... .......... 5.00X 4.73* 2.50*
Crockett Compound ............................... .........  8.00* 3.89* 1.25*
Crockett Cotton Standard ................ 10.00* 2.68* 1.75*
Crockett Cereal Standard ..................... 8.00* 2.78* 2.00*
Oockett Special Mixture ....................... .....  10.60* 2.25* 1.10*
Oockett Planters' Triumph ' ............. .. ..........  8.60* 2.47* 110*
Oockett Phosphate Special ......,.. .....  10.50* 1.65* 1.00*
Oockett Imperial Fruiter 10.00* 1.52* 2.00*
Crockett Bi-Mixture 9.00* 4.00*
Crockett Rice Special...................... 12.00* 2.00*
Oockett 16 Per Cent Acid Phosphate 
Crockett 14 Per Cent Acid Phosphate

16.00*
14.00*

Crockett Muriate Potash • ... w... 50.00*
Crockett Kalnit
Oockett Cotton Seed Meal ...... ..... 8.00*

1100*

Fanners, select a fertiliser suitable to your soile. If your appetite caUa 
for nmat, you would not eat bread alone. If your soils need Phosphate and 
do not need Ammonia, why spend your money for AromoniaT If your soils 
need a balanced ratkm. then buy a balanced fertilizer.

Remember you can select anything your soil needs from the different 
Devy Oockett grades. '____________

1150.00 m FUZES OFFERED.

Oockett, Texas, Dec. 23, 191?..
To whom it may oonoem; 1 have been using Davy Crockett Brands of 

Fertilisers for the last three years, and 1 and my tenants have tried other 
brands along at the aame time, and muat say that the Davy Crockett Brands 
gave ua aa good or batter reeulta than any I have ever tried. Every tenant 
I had this ysar who used Devy Crockett Fertilizers came out ahead, and 
made a Ane showing. Joseph Graham Matlock. aOCKEn FEEDS.

Crockett, Texas, Sept. 30, 1911.
I have in previous years used straight cotton seed meal for fertilizer. 

My experience the past year convinced me that the “Crockett Grower" is a 
Ane fertilizer, and suits my purpose better than anything I have used. I 
have had Ane success with this grade for melons anj cotton. Have also 
ased “Crockett Ceraai Standard" under cotton and And it entirely satisfactory. 

, Yours very truly,
‘ J. C. KlecUy.

Mr. Kleckly's father originated the celebrated Kleckly melon.

Every dollar left with us is a dollar left in Houston county, which may find yon again.

MANUF'ACXURED QY

Houston County Oil Mill
and Manufacturing Co

CROCKErrr, x e x a s

m 't,

-

The man who distributes fertilizer without preparing his aoil In the 
proper manner, never works bis crops, then hangs on the corner and says 
fertiliser is no good, does his country and himself a great injury.

Donie, Texas, Sept. 30. 1911.
This is to advise that I have used the Davy Oockett brands of fertilizer 

for the past two years. I hhve sold other brands also. I can recommend 
Davy Crockett brands as being well up with, if not ahead of, all others I have 
ever tried. Yours very truly. D. M. Worthy.

If you are in doubt as to what kind of fertiliser your soil needs, com
municate with the Oil Mill at Crockett. Texas, and we wiU assist you in mak
ing selection. .

Crockett, Texas. October 18,1911. 
Messrs. Houston County Oil Mill A Mfg Co.. Crockett, Texas.

Gentlemen:—In accordance with conversation today, beg to advise that 
I made a little test with cotton seed meal. Oockett Cereal Standard fertilizer, 
and no fertilizer at all. on my farm 10 milea east of Oockett. whkb Is deep 
aandy land.

I used cotton seed meal at the rate of 160 pounds per acre on eight rows, 
and on eight rows by the side of it I used Crockett Cereal Standard fertilizer 
at the rate of 200 pounds per acre. On the other aide of the meal 1 used 
Oockett Cereal Standard fertilizer at the rate of 400 pounds per acre. Then 
I left eight rows without any fertilizer at all. and kept a cloae racord of my 
Arat picking of the cotton, which ran as follows:

Without any fertilizer, 12H pounds seed cotton per row.
The meal yielded 22H pounds seed cotton per row.
200 pounds Oockstt C. S.. 27 M to 30 pounds sead cotton per row.
400 pounds Oockett C. S.. 45 pounds seed cotton par row.

I am well pleased with the results of the “Oockett Cereal Standard Far- 
tUlser." Youra very truly. M. A. Thomas.

Oakwooda, Taxaa. September 30, 1911.
I have been selling Davy Oockett brands of fertiliser together with other 

brands for a year or so, and I assure you the Davy Oockett brands stand wall 
op to the front with all other brands. Yours vary truly,

W. C. Gorman.

Oakwooda, Taxaa. September 27. 1911.
Wa have been selling Davy Oockett brands of fertilizers together with

DavyFor testimonials of crops raised in Texas, season 1912-1913, with 
Crockett brands of Fertilizers we offer the following prizes in ca^:
The beet acre of cotton. . 250.00 The beet acre of corn ... $50.00
Second beet ........   15.00 Second best 15.00
Third beat . .......................  10.00 Third beat 10.00

Conteatants wiU have two disinterested witnesses to the harvest and in 
case of contest alBdavits will be required. While the aggregate of these 
prizes does not amount to as much as some other offers for the entire state, 
yet it will run way above them when it is considered we sell less than half 
as much as bigger concerns who offer more in the aggregate but is consider
ably leaa to each individual. See our nearest agent for paiticulara. Remem
ber it is not the largest concerns, always, who give the best resulu or make 
the best goods.

CROCKETT HORSE FEED, composed of 83 per cent select whole corn chop, 
< 17 per cent cotton seed meal, thoroughly mixed.

CROCKETT OX FEED, composed of 17 per cent select whole com chop, 17 per 
cent cotton seed meal, 66 per cent cotton seed hulls.

CROCKETT COW FEED, composed of 17 per cent cotton seed meal, 83 per 
cent cotton seed bulls.

STRAIGHT BULK AND SACKED HULLS. COTTON SEED MEAL.

Our mixed feeds are thoroughly satisfactory: tried by some of the largest 
users of feeds before offered for sale, and we do not hesitate to recommend 
them.

Sif.jr:
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W e
T h a n k

for the liberal patronage 
you have given us during 
the past year and hope to 
see you at our store many 
times during 1913.

Wishing you a happy and 
prosperous New Year, we 
are, yours to please,

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company

! F*r StU.I
30 nrre fann on Rusk road; ((ood 

' houses, l)am, etc., two miles from 
Crockett. 4L Jno. R. Foster.

If you need a cultivator, we han
dle the Oliver, the l>est cultivator 
on the market, in either riding or 
walking. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

Misses Jennie Mae and Georgia 
Laura Dick, who liave been visiting 
in the home of Dan McLean, left 
Sunday for their home in Palestine.

M o r k e y
We make a apeciaky of loana on land and to farmats. We bay vwdan 

lien notes and any otlwr iood paper. If yea want to botraw —ttitt yea wUI 
DO WELL to call and our terms before ptadng year loaa. We bay aad 
sell real eetate.

W a r f i e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

Will Lm I  Hsatr sa tss l EstaU
! This week's freeze is worth much 
to the land, farmers say. and it af-1 “ P ^  “
forded a fine opportunity for me otlniereiA. We will buy
killing Nn dnnhf mnph nu»«t wo. land oT find a buyer. See or

saved. •

H W 
' Driskill

McCelvey of Vernon, A. W. 
of Holly and Dr. G. W. 

Worthington of Marathon are among 
those remembering the Courier since 
last issue.

S>oca\ ’Ke.vos.
Ail kinds of farm implements 

Daniel & Burton's.— Adv.
at

D. D. Gentry of Route 1 paid the 
Courier a visit Friday.

Moore & Shivers for nails, barbed 
wire, hog wire, staples, etc.— Adv.

All kinds of wagon and plow har
ness at Daniel & Burton'a— Adv.

Steam pressed clothes are per
fectly sanitary. S. R. Dlis.

We can save you money on all 
purcliases. Daniel & Burton.

Miss Lucile Davis returned from 
Center Sunday morning.

See us for l)arbed wire, hog fenc
ing and nails. Daniel & Burton.

One car mules for sale by Jas. S. 
Shivers & Co„ cash or credit.— Adv.

L  J. Smith of Route 5 was a 
caller at the Courier office Saturday.

Oliver plows, the best on earth, 
sold by Jas. S. Shivers & Co.— Adv.

Miss Kathleen Hail left Sunday 
morning for New Orleans to re-enter 
school.

The best is always the cheapest; 
then buy the J. I. Case implements 
from Moore & Shivers.— Adv.

G. H. Henderson, the railroad 
agent, has a fine, new home under 
construction in west Crockett.

For Sale.

A nice, new tt-rooni bungalow 
cottage, with bam. garden, etc., 2 
blocks from the square.
Adv. 2t. John R. Foster.

That new street in south Crock
ett, connecting North and Houston 
streets and paralleling Louisiana, 
has been named Georgia avenue 
and will be deeded to the city.

Just received a car of J. 1. Case 
stalk cutters, drag harrows, disc 
harrows, cultivators, steel turning 
plows, walking and riding planters, 
etc. Get our prices before buying. 
Adv. Moore & Shivers.

vrrite Hail & Wilson, Crockett State
I Bank buUding. Crockett, Texas. Adv.

i ^Retm cd ts the Pealtcatlary.

Oovemor Colquitt has revoked 
the pardon granted Clint Lane, and 
Lane was returned to the peniten
tiary this week by Sheriff Phillips.; 
It is announced from Austin that; 
the pardon was revoked on the' 
ground that the governor had dis-; 
covered that money was used in ; 
securing the pardon. Lane is again 
in the penitentiary and the matter, 
is under investigation. Clint Lane 
and" his father, Wyatt Lane, were 
tried for killing Henry Dudley., 
Wyatt Lane, being given a life sen
tence, took his own life in the coun
ty jail. Clint was given fifteen 
years in the penitentiary. Last year 
he was granted a conditional par
don by Governor Colquitt and has 
been living with his family on the 
farm east of town since being re
leased.

If you need a wagon we can sup
ply you with the best.
Adv. Daniel & Burton.

For rent on January 1, four-room 
cottage, 1 block from public square. 
Adv, tf. J. D. Friend.

We are headquarters for every
thing in farm suyplies.
Adv. Daniel & Burton.

I f  you have not had your suit 
steam pressed, you don't know the 
difference.— Adv, > S. R. Ellis.

See us for black land breaking 
plows and middle breakers.
Adv. Daniel & Burton.

Why not own your own team? 
Buy one now and pay for it next 
fall. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

Southern Woodmen, a new fra
ternal order, wants a deputy organ
izer for Houston county. Eight- Nm Year's 
year, money-making contract to 
right man. Address, Director Gen
eral, box 441, Lemgview, Texas. 4t

When Davy Crockett said, “Be 
sure you are right, then go ahead,” 
he evidently meant that you would 
go wrong if you attempted to farm 
without using the J. I. Case imple
ments.— Adv. Moore & Shivers.

Mrs. J. H. Painter and children
have returned from SlephenviUe; i t o n o ^
where they spent the holidays.
They were accompanied home as 
far as Houston by their mother,
M ri Berta Wootters, who will visit

Joe Sturgis has returned from 
Trinity and will make this city his
home. _____________

The of H. 
nearing

Betts
corn-

new home 
in south Crockett is 
pletion.

Daniel & Burton handle every
thing in farm implements and farm 
supplies.— Adv.

Mrs. J. F. Downes of Dallas is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
a  B. Warfield. '

Disc harrows, “section harrows 
ancTdisc breaking plows at* Daniel

Burton's.— Adv.

Now is the time to cut 
stalks. We handle the best 
cutters made. Daniel & Burton.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

Mrs. P. H. Hughes of Palestine 
visited her sisters, Mrs. Dan McLean 
and Mrs. T. D. Craddock, last week.

The J. I. Case implements are 
different because they are better. 
For sale only by Moore &. Shivers.

Mrs. M. C. Dupuy and family have 
arrived and are occupying the C. W. 
LeGory new house on Washington 
street.

Jesse Woodward is completing a 
new residence in south Crockett 
that will be occupied by Will 
McLean.

in that city for some tima

The International and Great 
Northern Railway company has in
stalled an electric bell signal at the 
crossing near the electric light and 
ice plant When an approaching 
train gets within 200 yards of the 
crossing an electric wire sets the 
bell to ringing.

Clan P li Last

Lost somewhere in Crockett Sat
urday afternoon a class pjn contain
ing the initials L  H. S. with my 
initials on the back. Finder will 
please leave at Courier office and 
receive reward.— Adv.lt*

May Ellen Click, Latexo.

The Courier hears of one fatality 
as a result of the freeze. Pas- 

I sengers from a northbound train 
Monday report that a man slipped 

I on the ice and fell in front of the 
train at Lovelady and was killed.

' They did not know who the man 
For Sale— Wagon and team o f ' ^as, but believed that he was

Leroy Mwre is making prepara-, horses. A  bargain if taken at once. J  colored, 
tions to build another residence in jcaH on Lilly & Son at the Bynum |
south Crockett. I  place.— Adv.

If you are in need of a good mule 
or horse, Jas. S. Shivers & Co. have 
them to sell.— Adv.

Mrs. Willis Higginbotham of 
Stephenville. formerly Miss Ethel 

A full line of farming iii\plem.ents, Wootters of this city, entertained
Bois D'Arc a Christmas party composed of Mrs.

George McLean is building a 
handsome new residence on the east 
end of F^iblic avenue.

I from a com shovel to a 
' wagon, can be had 
Shivers'.— Adv.

at Moore &

15 acres joining B. B. Arrington. 
Will sell in acre lots or all. See 
D, F. Arledge.— Adv. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDonald 
announce the arrival of a new baby, 
which came on December 16.

'Everybody is using them, using 
them— what? The J. I. Case im
plements. They cein be had from 
Moore & Shivers.— Adv.

Misses Fannie Maud Dupuy and 
Carrie Houseman of Palestine are 
visiting Miss Stella Sheridan and 
Mrs. M. C. Dupuy.

You will find all kinds of farm 
implements necessary to farm with 
in the stock of Oliver plows at Jas. 
S. Shivers &. Co.’s— Adv.

Invitations and admittance cards 
to the governor's inaugural ball 
have been received in this city. The 
ball is to be on January 21.

Berta Wootters and Mrs. J. R  Pain
ter and children of this city, Mrs. 
P. R. Denman and family of Hous
ton and L  B. Wootters and family 
of New Mexico.

Boggles sod CtrriigM for 1913.

The Columbus Buggy Co. make. 
Moou Bros. “
Babcock Co.
The Heyney Buggy Co.
Blees Buggy Co.
Banner Bu^y Co.
Come and see them.

Jno. R. Foster,
; Adv. 4 t The Buggy Man.

Moving Pictures 
have a great ed
ucational value. 
See them at theRoyal
- - S — - I— 5 -H S H —

Three films every 
show— an educa
tion for 10 cents.

tioeftioa tw BrMt tad I 
BHdcfrooM. ^

Selecting the first day oi the new 
year as a time f(w extending con-' 
gratulations and best wishes to the I 
bride and bridegroom as wdl as the | 
season’s felicitatioas to friends, ’ 
Mrs. W. H. Denny, assisted by Mrs.
J. C. Millar and Mrs. G. Q. King, 
tendered a New Year’s receptioo to 
friends on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week, naming Mr. and Mrs.

In
the receiving line with Mr. and Mrs. 
Beasley were the city’s visiting 
yonng ladies. Miss Helen Moore ot 
Waverly, Ohio, Miss Jennie Mae 
IMck and Miss Georgia Laura Dick 
of Palestine and Miss Norma Preb 
of New Ulm. Guests, of whom 
there were many all during the af
ternoon, were welcomed at the 
door by Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb and, 
after wraps and coats .were disposed 
of, passed on to the young ladies in 
charge of the punch bowL Misses 
Mary McLean, Beasley Denny and 
Nell Beasley. They were next pre
sented at the receiving line and 
following this invited into the din
ing room for refreshments, which 
included a dainty salad course and 
coffee. The young ladies serving 
in the dining room  ̂were Misses 
Claritte Elliott, Lucile MjUar, Opal I 
Johnson, Louise Denny atid Jennie! 
McLean. The dining roo^ decora- j 
tions were beautiful and appropriate! 
and in thorough keeping with the I 
season of good cheer. This may' 
also be truthfully said o f the deco
rations in̂  the music room, recep
tion hall and library. Shaded elec-1 
trie lights added fascination to the { 
darkened apartments. The hand j 
of an artist was everywhere visible} 
— the artistic touch everywhere in 
evidence. Before departing fromj 
this scene of loveliness and gentili
ty, guests were asked to register 
their names in a pretty and artistic, 
book kept for that purpose by Mrs. 
W. I. Kennedy and Miss Sue Denny 
and to be presented as a souvenir 
to the bride and groom.

Opn Every Night it  7KN) (FQsd

2 SHOWS 2
Two Continuous; 

Matinees
Wednesday, 1 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p. oi.

This is a modem design of which, 
any one should feel proud to erect 
over a departed loved one. We 
have numerous others, all the 
finest granite and marble. Our. 
prices are based on first-class ma
terial and workmanship and are 
very reasonable.

Palestine Marble ft Granite Workt
«

NANCE BK0&, PIOPUETOIS  ̂

AVENUE A PALESnUC. TEXAS

ScratcH Xliia 
Motto On 
Y o i a r  Slata 
WltH a Nall

MASURY
PURE MIXED HOUSE

PAINTS
I

Is the American nation’s first 
choice. It’s the best paint made 
and those who use it say so.

I. W. SWEETT.

Chrosic CoaitipitioB Cired.

“Five years ago I had the worst 
case of chronic constipation I ever 
knew of, and Chamberlain’s Tablets 
cured me,” writes S. F. Fish, Brook
lyn, Mich. For sale by all deal- 
os .— Adv.

If you don’t sleep wdl at night, 
are nervous and low-spirited, you 
need a system purifier. Herbine is 
a powerful liver stimulant and 
cleansing medicine. It quiets ,the 
nerves, promotes energy and chesf- 
fulness. Price 50c. Sold by L W. 
Sweet.— Adv. ___
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OMtnarloa, raooiutioiu. cards of thanks 
aad othor mattar not "news" will be 
obartad for at the rate of Sc per line.

Pwtlaa otdsrlnd advertisins ur printind 
for societies, churches, committees or ar-

entiarions of hnjr kind wiU. in all cases.
bald pecsooaBjr rssponsible for tbe 

••TmMit of the bU.

Wholesome Coonnft under Rural 
Conditioos; BeauUftcntloo o f Home 
and School Grounds; Model Rural 
School Buildings, and Model High 
School Huildings. All of these 
bulletins are seht free to those who 
apply for them. In addition loan 
libraries on such subjects as prohi
bition. woman suffrage, the initia
tive and referendum, prison re
form, compulsory education, the 
commission form of city govem-

A  shipment of 700 car loads of 
wagons, requiring eighteen freight 
m ins o f forty cars each, is now en 
nu te to Texas from Louisville, Ky. 
This is the largest order ever taken 
hy the Kentucky Wagon Works and 
will bring $700,000* into Louisville 
that ought to be kept in Texas.

The barley crop in Texas has 
ahown a phmominal increase in the 
year 1912 over the previous one, 
according to a report issued by the 
department of agriculture. The 
6^000 acres planted in 1912 pro
duced 176,000 bushels and brought 
$137,000. In 1911, 90,000 bushels 
of barley were raised on 5,000 acres 
and sold for $84,000.<

. More than 34 per cent of tbe to
tal number of bales of cotton ginned 
In tbe United States prior to De
cember 13 o f 1912 was reported 
fropi Texas, according to the pre- 
Iminary report of the department 
o f .commerce and labor. Tlie total 
aiunber of bales ginned in the 
United Sutes was 12,424,853 of 
which number Texas ginned 4370,- 
S40. While the total number of 
halea of cotton ginned in the United 
States prior to December 13 o f this 
year was 1348,144 less than on the 
piaoeding date of 1911 there was 
an incnase in the number ginned 
it Texas this year of 506397 bales 
over the ixevious year. Ttw federal 
government report has estimated 
the Texas cotton crop for 1912 at 
4330,000 bales and using this as a 
basis over 90 per cent o f the Texas 
cotton crop was ginned prior to De
cember 13 of this year as against 
’94 per cent on the same date last 
.year.

URIfEISITY EXTENSION WOML

> Mr. W. B. HamUton, representing 
the D ^ rtm en t of E lxtm ^n of the 
University o f Texas, was in attend
ance at the County Institute De
cember 17. While in this d ty  Mr. 
Hamilton talked interesUngly re
garding this department of work in 
our State Udversity. He said: 
*The extension work o f the Univer
sity is an effort to take, as far as 
possible, the training offered at the 
Institution to those people who are 
unable to enroll as regular students; 
to bring university education to the 
entire community. The University 
does this, in part, when it sends 
educated young men and women 
back into their home communities. 
As a further advanced step, how
ever, towards making the Universi
ty directly useful to large numbers 
o f people who are unable to attend 
Its classes, the Extension Depart
ment was organized. Through pub
lic lectures by members of its facul
ty on the great questions of the day 
and interesting phases of literature, 
sdence and art; through 
courses that may be taken

Hssstss Csaaty Tssckws.
The Houston County Teachers’ 

Institute, which was held at Love- 
lady December 18-20, 1912, was 
one of the most sua'essful ever 
held in the county. All of the 
teachers expressed themselves as 
having enjoyed the institute better 
and at the sapie time deriving 
more benefit from it than any one 
previously attended by them. The 
program prepared by Mr. Mangum

C m o r e : b u s i i m e : s s  i n  i e i 3

ment, the tariff and free raw ma- for this year’s institute was an ex- 
terial, have been prepared and are ceptionally strong one and was fol- 
being loaned to such clubs and indi- lowed out very closely. The pro- 
viduals as request them. gram was arranged with a view of

“In three years more than 2000 stressing the most important needs 
students have enrolled for college of the rural schools of Houston 
correspondence courses. By means county. The main tlieme discuss- 
of these courses it is possible for J ed during the week was the neces- 
one student without leaving his sity of consolidating the small one 
home or giving up his regular work teacher schools into larger ones 
to obtain a fair college education, with niore teachers and longer 
Special courses in law are given as terms.
well as courses that have been ar- j A  feeling of unity and good fel- 
ranged for the benefit of teachers lowship pervaded the entire raem- 
who wish to raise their certificates, bership of the Institute and all the 

”The Elxtension Department was business was transacted in a very 
created to serve the public. Any harmonious manner, 
citizen of Texas should feel free to Supt. Walker King of Palestine 
write to this department fw  any delivered an address the first of tbe 
information he wishes on any sub- week on the work being done for 
ject whatever. With the exception the betterment of educational con- 
of a small charge made for corres- ditkms by the Conference for Edu- 
pondence courses, its services are cation in Texas, and on Wednes-
absolutely free.“

FarMTi’ h stititt fir Crockttt
Under the direction o f tbe State 

Department of Agriculture, Farmers' 
Institutes will be held at the follow
ing places:

Crockett, January 13, 130 p. m. 
Lovelady, January 14,130 p. m. 
Trinity, January 16.1'30 p. m.

on
day afternoon Prof. S. C. Wilson, a 
member of the faculty of the Sam 
Houston Normal Institute, delivered 
an address on the teaching of agri
culture in the rural high schools. 
Both addresses were very interest
ing and helpful to tbe teachers.

There were one hundred and 
three teachers in attendance upon 
this session of the institute. Last 

Huntsville, January 18. 130 p. m. y w  were one hundred and 
The place of m eeti^  will be an- twelve This difference was caused 

nounoed by the local committee at the Crockett teachers not being 
each point lo attendance they having held

These institutes will be conducted their institute before the beginning 
by Mr. Paul Wipprecht. who wiU of the school session, 
discuss diversification, rotation, seed The attendance was good, there 
selection and better cultural meth- being but few cases of absence and

I tardiness.
Officers of institutes already fx- j The following resolutions were 

ganized will please assist in getting adopted: 
the farmers out to hear these im -; t̂ resolved by the teachers of 
portant questions discussed Houston county in institute assem-

The State Department of Agri- —  
culture publishes, from time t o ! First. Whereas, the crying need 
time, valuable reports upon topics' of many localities in the county is 
of vital interest to the farmers o f consolidatwn of smaller schools 
tbe state. All institutes will receive 1®^ larger and bMter ones; ant 
copies of all bulletins issued by the 'whereas. th «e  is a general ignor- 
department free cost, and will ance of and disbelief in the possi- 
be placed on the regular mailing bility o f the transportation proposi- 
list for future bulletins and reports, tion; therefore, be it resolved that 

These institutes are farmers’ we request Mr. Moore to send his 
meetings devoted to the upbuilding paper to the county papers for 
of the best interests of the farmer, publication.
It is urged, therefore, that farmers ■ Second, that we request our rep- 
bring their families and devote, at reseutative to work for an appro- 
least, one day to a careful study o f priation for transportation of pupils 
the agricultural questions which lie to consolidated districts, granting a
nearest their hearts.

Ed. R. Kone, Commissioner.
«  • -----

Kilk4 by a Switch Em Im .
Grapeland, Texas, Jam 5.— Yes

terday morning about 10 o’clock 
the southbound International and 
Great Northern local, while switch
ing here, ran over and killed S. W. 
Jones, a farmer, who lived about 
one dnd one-half miles north of

bonus of not less than $200.00 nor 
more than $400.00 to two districts 
totally consolidated for transports 
tion of pupils, and not less then 
$300.00 nor more than $600.00 to 
three or more districts totally con 
solidated for transportation.

Third,, that a Houston county 
debating, declamation and athletic 
league be organized and that the 
model constitution found in Uni-

Nineteen Twelve
— For your patronage and 
in the year that is gone 
you our

loyalty 
offerwe

T H a r k l c s

For the year 1913 we hope to con- 
- tinue to merit your trade.

EverytHing in Drags 
and̂  iJ e'welr V

McLean Drug Company
The Rexall Store

Nineteen Thirteen

that is in our power to better the 
woeful condition of the country 
schools of Houston county.

Fifth, that we endorse the legis- 
ation establishing rural high schools 
and the establishment of depart
ments of agriculture, manual train
ing and domestic science in the 
rural high schools as a means of 
raising the schools to a higher and 
more efficient place.

Sixth, that we favor tbe creation 
of tbe office of assistant county su
perintendent of Houston county.

Seventh, that we favor the exten-! 
Sion of county supervision to allj 
counties having as many as two' 
thousand scholastics. I

Eighth, that we extend to Miss j  
Gail our thanks for the entertain
ment given us on Monday morning.

Ninth, that we heartily appre
ciate the gracious hospitality of the 
good people of Lovelady who made 
us feel at home during our stay 
among them and that we sincerely 
hope that fortune will favor us 
with another stay among them in 
the near future.

Tenth, that a copy of these reso
lutions be furnished the county pa
pers for publication.

R. J. Dominy,
Secretary Houston County Teach

ers’ Institute.
......... . — —

Former Sesator L  W. Harris Dead.
Greenville, Texas. Jan. 4.— E. W. 

Harris, former state senator, died at 
his home here at 19:30 tonight. He 
began to sink at 8 o’clock tonight 
and rapidly grew worse, although 
he had been in bad health for a 
year or more. His death was 
caused by ulcerated tonsilitis. He 
had been editor and proprietor of 
the Greenville Herald the past 29 
years.

Mr. Harris was a brother of the 
i editor of the Rusk County News 
; and an uncle of the Courier editor.

His Stomack Trtikics Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like 

to feel that your stomach troubles 
were over, that you could eat any 
kind of food you desired without 
injury? That may seem so unlike
ly to you that you do not even hope 
for an ending of your trouble, but 
permit us to assure you that it is 
not altogether impossible. I f oth
ers can be cured peitnanently, why 
not you? John R. Barker of Battle 
Creek, Mich., is one of them. He 
says: “ I was troubled with heart
burn, indigestion and liver com
plaint until I used Chamberlain’s 
Tablets, then my trouble was over," 
For sale by all dealers.— Adv.

Grapeland. He was standing on versity Bulletin No. 202 be adoptet 
the track watching a runaway team. constitution of this league
EJeven wheels passed over the body, ®®d it be so amended as to 
severing it in two, amputating his provide for the athletic contests, 
right arm and crushing in his skull. The following gentlemen were elect- 

college' The body was taken to George E. ed as officers of the league for the 
by cor- Darsey’s undertaking establishment, remainder of this school year: W. 

respoodence; through the encourage- prepared for burial and was carried H. Tomme, president: J. H. Rosser, 
ment of publk' discussion and de- m his home north of Grapeland. vice president; C. D. Eaves, secre- 
bete on live to|Mcs by high school Deceased was 78 years old and tary; Wade L  Smith, treasurer, 
students; through the work of ̂  col- leaves a wife, three children and a Fourth, that we. the teachers of 
lecting information that will im- large number of grandchildren and Houston county, place ourselves on 
prove economic conditioDS in cities great-grandchildren. record as endorsing the work being
and in the country; and through t «  - —  done by tbe State Board of E/luca-
aducatioiuil exhibits which are sent If your stomach feels uncom- tion in their efforts to better the 
out to tbe fairs and other large fortable from overeating, or from rural schools by means of consoli- 
gMherings, the University hopes to food which disagrees with you. take datkm into country high schools 
aprend usefUl information to many Herbine; it settles the stomach, of the smaller schools and having 
thousand dtiaeos of Texas. strengthens the digestion and re- fewer grades to the teacher, and

“Short, practical bulletins have laxes the bowels. Price 50c. Sold that we individually co-operate

’^ ^ a l t e r  O o r m L a l l y r

Xylcr, Xexas

Largest and Oldest Machinery Dealers io East Texas

Better equipped than ever to take care of our customers and fur
nish them with reliable machinery at reasonable prices.

Our line embraces the old reliable Mutiger, Pratt, Winship &. Smith 
gin machinery, one or two story.

Also the celebrated Murray one-story, all-steel outfit with the 
Murray cleaner. p .

Houston, Stanwood & Gamble engines and Milers, Straub and 
Nordyke & Marmon corn mills. /

Chase, Triumph and Adams shingle machines. Tower edgers and 
trimmers in stock, Fisher & Davis sawmills, saws, pea threshers 
and hay presses.

Belting, pulleys, shafting and all kinds of gin and miii supplies.

Best equipped machine shop in this section. Special attention 
given to rebuilding and repairing all kinds of gins, engines, etc.

'Write or XelepHoxie IJs

been ptcfiared on such subjects as, by L W. Sweet.— Adv.
y

with them by doing everything

■ V- J


